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THE "DAM BULLliTIN "

IS FU11MSIIKU

Bvttry Afternoon Except Sundays

At tin. OHloe, Quuuu street, Honolulu,
11. I.

DANIEL L00AN Editor & Manager

you tub
Daily Bullotln Publishing Company,

(Limited.)

HUUHOHtl'TlONett
Daily Bulletin, 1 year.... 96 00

" 0 mouths a oo
" u per month, (de-

livered) 5C

WKKKLY BULLETIN SUMMAUY, 1

year 91 00
it . i

foreign S 00

A llolli TcleihiincN No. tf 50. --S

tSrAddrcaS all business communica-
tions '"Managkk Daily Bulletin."

OSTAddress all mutter lor publica-
tion ".Kdiiok Daily bulletin."
I. . tiOX Hit. Honolulu. II. I.

JM. MON8ARRAT,
Attorney at Law and Notary

1'ubllc. Merchant street, Honolulu.

J" ALFRED MAQOON,
. Attorney at Law and Notary

i ubliu. No. 42 Merchant street, Hono-
lulu.

Mw. sghmidt & Sons,
luipoiteis & Commission Mer-

chants. Fort street, Mouolulu.

HHAOKFEL.D & CO ,
Commission Agents.

Corner Fort and Queen streets, Hono-
lulu, H. 1. 01

Macfarlane & Co.,GW luipotlcrs and Commission
Merchants. Queeu street, Honolulu,
H. 1.

ONSALVES & CO.,GT Wholesale Grocers and Wine
Merchant. Beaver Block, Honolulu,
H. L

JOHN T. WATERHOU8E,
Importer and Dealer in General

.Merchandise. Queen street, Honolulu,
fl. I. 91

WILDER & CO.,
in Lumber, Paints,

Oils, Nails, Salt and Building Materials
of every kind. Corner Fort and Queen
streets, Honolulu.

& COOKE,
Importers and Dealers In Lum-

ber and all kinds of Building Materials.
Fort street, Honolulu.

HONOLULU IRON WORKS,
Honolulu, i i H. I,

Steam Engines, Sugar Mills, Boilers,
Coolers; Iron, Brass and Lead Castings;
Machinery of every description made to
order. Particular attention paid to
Ship's Blacksmithiug. Job Work ex-
ecuted at short notice.

J.G. S. SMITHIES,

Auctioneer & General Business

AGEN rX

5Iuhuliin. Kuliulu. Ilnwuii.

WINNER & CO.,
MANUFACTURING AND

importing Jewelers.
92 Fort Street. Honolulu

AtTas 1mm Conpy
OF l.OMIO.N.

H. W. SCHMIDT & SONS,

Agents for the Huwalian Islands.
I -- 01

7ETEKINAKY INFIRMARY,
KliiC NtriHtl. IIiiiioIuIu.

Excellent accommodation fur patients.

DH. A. It. HO WAT, V. S.
Oltlco Hours 7:80 to 0 u. in.; 12:80

to 2 p. m.; 4:80 to (I p. m.

Telupiionks; Bell 0(1. Mutual 183.
I. O. Box 2fi. 102tf

VINaFAT&OO.,

Contractors Builders,
Comer Bethel & King Streets.

Wil) furnish estimates for all kinds of
Fruluu ' BulldlugH. Mmuifactureis and
dealers u Furuituie, The latest pat-
terns imjioited fioiu the Coast Mill
work done and all kinds of Mouldings
niatlu at the bhoilc.it notice.

JU9 Fiirnltiue Stoio at No. 00 Xuu-tin- u
street, oni)o. Ah lice's. 802 '.iiu

TO LET

GTliree Houmph
Aliput to ho built at the corner of Uerc-tuti- ja

mid Keeitumokii streets, each con-
taining Parlor, Dinlpg-rooi- n, iiullway,
4 Bediooms, Kitchen, Pautiy aud ISuih- -
I'OUIII.

BQ Tile plans can ho seen at' my
otlloe, and any altenitious deshed by u
teuaut will be made.

m U. J. McOAKTUY,

Ml

frMIK NAN FUAMUIWCO.
The Now and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"ALAMEDA,"
Of the Ocunnlc Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from Sydney
and Auckland on or about

April 7. 1892,
And will leave for the above port with

malls and passengers on or
about that date.

1ST For freight or passage, having
superior accommodations, apply to

Wm O. IRWIN & CO.. L'd,
Agents.

For Sydney and Auckland !

The New and Fine Al Steel Steamship

"MONOWAB,"
Of the Oceanic Steamship Company will

be due at Honolulu from San
Francisco on or about

April 7, 1892,
And will have prpmpt dispatch with

mails aud passengers for
the above ports.

tW For freight, or passage, having
superior accoinmodallous, apply to

Wm G. LRWIN & CO.. Id,
Agents.

wiers SteamsiiiD Gos

TIME TABL.K:

STMR. 'KINAU.'
CLARKE, CommanUjr,

Will leave Honolulu at 2 o'clock p. m..
touching at Lahaina, Maalaea Bay
and Makona tlio same day; Muhu-kon- a,

Kawailiuc and Laupahoehoe the
following day, arriving at Hilo at
midnight.

LEAVES HONOLULU.

Friday March 25
Tuesday April 5
Friday " 15
Tuesday " 2C
Friday Ma-y- 6- -

Returning Icaves-Hjl- o touching at
Laupahoehoe same day; Kuwaihau,
A. m. ; Mahukona, 12 nooir; Makenu,
6 p. m. ; Maalaea Bay, 8 P. M. ; Laha-
ina, 10 p. m. the following day ; arriv-
ing at Honolulu 6 a. m. Wednesdays
and Saturdays.

AKHIVES AT HONOLULU.

Wednesday March 23
Saturday April 2
Wednebdav " la
Saturday " 23
Wednesday May 4
Saturday " Li

H&f No Freight will be received
after 12 noon of day of sailing.

STMR. CLAUDINE.'
DAVIES, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu eyery Tuesday
at 5 o'clock p. M., toucii)g at Kaliu-lu- i,

Huelo, Haua, Hamoa upd Kipa-hul- u.

Kcturning wjll arrive at Hono-
lulu every Sunday morning.

f&" No Freight will bo received
after 4 p. m. on day of sailing.

Consignees must bo at the landings
to receive their freight, as wo will not
hold ourselves responsible after such
freight lias been landed. While the
Company will uso duo diligence in
handling live stock, wo decline to as-
sume any responsibility in case of the
loss of samo, and will not be responsible
for monoy or jewelry unless placed in
the care of Pursers.

. W. C. WILDER, President.
S. B. ROSE, Secretary.

CAPT. J. A. KING, Port Hupt.

ThOS. LINDSAY,

MANUFACTURING

JTov!lr te Wntolimulcor.
KUKUI JEWELRY a SPECIALTY.

Kintr Street, Honolulu, II. I.
tgy Punlcular attention paid to all

kinds of repalis. 91

C. B. RIPLEY,
AKUIUTKCT.

OmcK! Room fi, SiireokeU' Block.
Mutual Telephone 808.

New Designs I Modern Buildings I '

Complete plans and specifications for
every description of bulldiug, Contracts
drawn undcaieftil superintendence of
construction given when required. Call
aud examine oluns. apr 20 ly

AN 1NVOLCE

OF FINK -

Havana Rigars,

From Havana Direct.

G. 0. BERGER.

287 If

icii. j. r.Mono an.
w. ii. nooos.

HUSTCE & CO.,

It

DRAYMEN.
AU orders for cartage promptly attended

to. Particular attention
paid to the

Storing & Shipping
Of good in transit to the other Islands.

ALSO BLACK & WHITE SAND

Iu quantities to suit at lowest prices.

HT Okkiuk: Next door to Jos. F.
Morgan's auction room.
Muloal iq -- B9 Telephones S& Bell 414

IrOJ

PIONES1B

STEM CANDY FACTORS
A.XVO BAICEUY.

m 18W2 W

F. iiOICN,
Practical Confeetlonci-- , Pastry Cook &

Baker..
71 Hotel St. Telephone 74.

01

BEAVER
cSSE

The Best Lunoli in Town,

Tea and Coffee at 11 Hours
The Finest Brands of

Giaars, J Toliacci

Always on liund.
H. - NLTK. Pruprlotur.

01

CHAS.T. CULICK,
Notary Public for the hland of Oaba.

Agent to Take Acknowledgments to La-b-

Contracts.
Agent to Oraut Marriage Licenses, Ho-

nolulu Oiilui.
Agciit for the Hawaiian blands of Pitt &

Scott's Freight & Parcels Kxpress.
Agents for the uurlliigtou Route.

Real Estate Broker & rlSf"1
UellTele. :i48.-iat- Sf Mutual Tele. 130.

P.O. Box tin.

Ir Office: No.IiS Mcrchiint street,
Honolulu, Oahu, II. I. iun 'J

E. B. THOMAS,
C0NTB.ACT0R and BUILDER.

Estimates given on all kinds of Brick,
Iron, Stone ahd Wooden Buildings. All
kinds of Jobbing iu the Building Trade
attended to Keeps for sale Brick. Lime,
Cement, Iron Stone Pipe and Fittings,
Old ami New Corrpguted Iron, Million
Tiles, Quarry Tiles, assorted hlzes and
colors; California and Mouterey Sand,
Granite Cuiblng and Blocks, Etc.

WST Olllce aud Yard: Cor. King and
Smith streets. Oltlco Hours: 8 to 12
A, M., and 1 to 4 p. ii.

T Telephones: Bell, 8.rl: Mutual,
417. Residence: Mutual, 410. P.O.
Box, 117 120 ly

FOIt SALE!

1I1AVE 1'our Fine Rusldence Stes,
on 1 HkoJ htrcet, for sale.

The Lots haven fiqnta'ep, of 04 feet on
Pllkol street anil uro 200 feet deep, afo
nicely Uldout u fruif auq slpide trees
and iiio al covvrud with grass; watei
laid on throughout. The hitiiatlou of
tlies-- Lot and the limited number make
It necessary that Intending puichaseitj
should make early application to tho
undersigned, fiom whom all particulars
can be had. J AS. F. MORGAN.

203tl'

W. T. MONSARRAT,

Vetorinury Surgeon,

r Offlce at Hotel Stab es, Hotel
btieet. Both Telephones 82, Itesldouce:
Mutual Tel. C1C. dec 10-0- 1

(
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A TRUE STORY.

BY SC1W.'

Up on the hill, in an aristocratic
portion of Spring street, in the
benutiful city of Milwaukee, thero
stands a stately edifice known as The
New Hampshire Block probably
owing its name to the fact that

used in its construction is
principally of the beautiful stone
known as New Hampshire granite.
It occupies an entire square, and is
divided into very di Blralilc modern
French flats, which arc occupied by
some of Milwaukee's best families.

Early in the evening of .November
25, 1881, pasders-b- y might have
noticed a lady standing withiaa yin-doi- Y

of a brilliantly lighted roonuon
the second tloor, front of this builu-- T

ing, gazing intently at the ever-- J

changing panorama passing below.
She formed a very pleasing picture

standing there in the bright light
with the beautiful drapory of rich
silk and lace curtains on either iafde
of her for a back-groun- d, her beauti-
ful ligure petite, though perfect iu
outline and proportion well defined
against the brightness behind her.
But let us get a closer view ot this
lovely little lady for lady, in the
truest meaning of the word, sheevi-dentl- y

is. Indeed gentle birthand
breeding is evinced by the graceful
pose of the head, set so nobry .upon
those lovely shoulders, aud by the
gentle tone of her voice as half flurn-in- g

she pleads with the handsome
young gentleman who is standing
with one elbow leaning upon the
marble mantle within, a look of un-

mistakable vexation and annoyance
on his otherwise pleasant face'.

"To please :ne, Wallie, don't go;
remember, dear, it is over a year
since we were married, and in all
that time you have never once left
me alone over night. Plca3e don t
do it, now ; for I know so well the
first time is always followed by
man other times afterwards, and
then I am tho most uiiserble,of all
ciealures a neglected wife." And
wilh si half-stille- d so'j, lovclj little
Mrs. Znue turned again and looked
out into the night, while the tears
trickled down her checks, tears
which she was too proud to have her
husband see.

He after a moment's; hesitation
stepped over to her side and placing
his arm around her waist in the
most loverlike manner, said :

"How foolishly you talk, Lunette,
you have a wonderfully

iniaginaiiou, my dear. The
idea! you a neglected wife. That's
all bosh, poppy-coc- k and nonsense,
and you know it. Now I tell you
what I'll do. I have no time to send
a caid of regrets, aud I promised
faithfully to be there, so I must go;
but if you choose I will take you
with me. How'll that suit you, little
woman?"

Instantly those eyes, swimming iu
tears, sparkled with a look of glad-
ness aud delight, and turning she
placed one white hand on each of his
siioitldcis, looked up into his face
and with childish eagerness ex-

claimed:
"Do you really mean it, Wallie?

Will you honestly lake mc with
you?"

"That's what I said, I believe,
and that'u what I'll do upon ceitain
conditions."

"Oh! bother conditions, I agree
to them and don't want to heur what
the' sue. You are a dear good hoy,
Wallie, aud 1 knew you would not
be so mean : there is a kiss and I'll
inn away and dress and he sill reudy
iu live minutes, sine."

"But hold a minute, Pet," catch-
ing Uer by tho hand as she was
hurrying away. "You must hear
these conditions ami then perhaps
you won't he so eager to go. First
I must relate a little affair that oc-

curred last summer while yon were
away at Miiiuctonka. You remem-
ber after I met wilh that accident
while out yachting with you that
afternoon, I returned to Milwaukee
alone and a day or two afterwards 1

received a sudden Jolt in the elevator
down al the olllce, which stqrtcd the
internal blood vessel which was rup-

tured at Miiiiielouka bleeding again,
and the doctor laid me up for a few
diys null then ordered me out in the
sunshine aud fresh air, bo I used to
take a novel aud stroll up to the Lake
Front park and lie down under the
shudu of tho trees among Hie (lowers
and read, dose and gaze out upon the
lake, and thus I passed many pleas-
ant afternoons convalescing. 1 no-

ticed the second day 1 was iu the
piuk the number of young ladies thai
frequented its shady retreats and one
iu particular attracted my attention,

j Sho was plump, pretty and piquant,
I as I afterwards learned. Evidently
! an American, shy but fully capable
I of taking care of herself. .She was

accompanied by a beautiful little
spauiel dog, which she seemed very

fond of, mid well she might be, for
it was n beautiful little creature.
The third day she was in her

place down beneath the
hill, iu( the maple giove, by the
breakiVntet. The dog had strayed
away ' out on to the pier and
shine mischievous street gamins,
who Were pet died along in a row on
the edge of the breakwater llshing,
pushed the little spaniel over into the
water. Its mistress ran to the rescue,
and (be gamins scampered away in
high glee. TO her dismay she foui.d
the! breakwater too high from the
watfcr for her to reach the dog, and
tooiutng some two miles or mote
forthe little fellow to swim around,
which was awkward. She did not
hesitate a moment but ran to where
Ij tf as stretched out on the grass and
brietly stated the matter, requesting
uvy assistance. Of course it was
grunted and I succeeded in fishing
the canine out, just before it was
exhausted. Thus the acquaintance
was formed some three months ago
and has continued ever since. Shu
tiever asked me if I was married and
I did not think it was necessary to
inform her of the fact. I am free to
admit, my dear, that my conduct
may not be blameless, but 1 assure
you 1 meant no haim aud 1 do not
sec that any harm has resulted an
innocent little su miner utrtntion, noth-
ing more. I am now acquainted with
her family, who are eminently re-

spectable and in well-to-d- o circum-
stances. She, her sistur, and a num-
ber of young ladies of their acquain-
tance have arranged to surprise a
wealthy friend of theirs, by this par-
ty which they give to celebrate his re-

turn from Europe, and as I have taken
an active part in the arrangements of
the affair already, they naturally ex-

pect me to be present. In fact 1

doubt very much if it will be a suc-
cess unless I am present. I am aso
expected to bring a lady witli me, and
it is quite natural that 1 should wish
to take you and it occurs to me that
we shall have huge sport if you ac-

company me as 1113' lady companion
and not as my wife see? So if you
are willing to accede to my wishes
all right, hurry aud get ready, and I
will have the caniagc brought round.
Well, what do you say; will you
go V"

"Well, now, Wallie, I just think
you are horrid, and if 1 did not have
such implicit faith in your love for
me I would be awfully jealous of this
plump, pretty and piquant summer-acquaintanc-

of yours, as 3'oit call
her, and I must admit that 1 am a
trille curious to see this charming lit-

tle laJy. If 1 was certain no mis-

chief would come of iiI would go,
as you wuh. Who is this gentleman
in whose honor this surprise-part- y is
to be given? Do you know him? It
would be decidedly embarrassing if
we should meet him at the house of
some of our friends?"

"No, my dear, I have never met
him. He is a Fil.simmons, KiUhugh
or some such name, I don't remember
wluit, and he is a uiiseily old mill
owner and an incorrigible bachelor,
and 1 don't think it at all probable
we shall ever run foul of him again."

"Well, if 1 do go with you, Wallie,
by what name will you intiodqce me
to all these people?"

"Why, your own name, of course,
your maiden name. That will be
quite proper, too."

So after many doubts, feais and
considerable hesitation this lovely lit-

tle wife hastened to Iter loom to make
herself as pretty as possible, having
formed a resolution in her pretty lit-

tle head, that she would teach her
frisk' husband a lesson he would not
soon forget. While he sauntered
away whistling the popular airs of the
last new opera, priding hiim-el- f 011

possessing "the darlingest little wo-

man that ever a fellow called wife,"
to use his own woids, and smiling as
he thought what a jolly laik it would
be, little dreaming of what was iu
store for him. Fifteen minutes had
barely elapsed when all was iu read
iness-M- rs Zaue came waltzing out
into the parlor before her husband, a
vision of loveliness indeed, and as she
balanced her lovely form on 0110 toe
fur an instant, cried out,

"Will I do, Wallie v
"Indeed you will," lie replied as

ho helped her on with her fur wraps,
for the night was ciisp and frosty.

Soon they were rolling along to the
southern part of the city, where the
merry party were to meet ami start
from, and joking about tho fun they
wero sure to have.

"You will certainly be the hollo of
the ball, Lunette, and I doubt if
there will be another young lady
there as elegantly dressed. You can
maku the most elaborate toilet iu the
least lime of any lady I know. 1

have no doubt old Capt. Kitz what-
ever his name is, will fall madly in
love with you before tho night is
over; don't ou encourage him, dear,
will you? Hecaubo I will give him
jits iu earnest if he does," and hu
laughed merrily at his little pun.

"It would servo you right, Mr.
hubby mine, if he did, and I warn
you beforehand that I will do tho
best 1 can to sustain tho part you
'iiivu assigned to mc of a gay, un-

married young lady, and you must
abide by the consequences, my dear."

Arrived at the rendezvous, intro-
ductions woie 111 order and young

(Uoncluileil on ith pttye.)
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TIJBK TA.1SK.H:

LOCAL I.INi:,

Arrive Honolulu Leave Honolulu
f i oin S- - F. for S. !'.

S.S.AUSTRALIA.
March 22 Mulch 2i
April l!) April 20
May 17 May 21
June 14 June 21
July 12 July ID
Aug i) Aug 10
Sept (1 Sept 13
Oct 4 Oct 11
Nov 1 Nov 8

THltOUOH LINK.

Arrive fiom San Sail for San Fran
Fraiiclsco. cisco,

Monowai. .April? Alameda
Alameda. . May 0 Mariposa
Mimpo.-- u luuc 2 Monowai J
Moimwiii June .'!() Alameda
ALimedu Inly 28 Maiipoa
Maiipoa Aug 25 . . . .Monowai
iMonow.ii . . . Sept 22 Alameda
Alameda Oct 20 ... .Mariposa
Mariposa Nov 17 Monowai

Pacific Mail Steamsliiu Go.

AND T11K

Occidental & Oriental S, S, Go.

For Yokohama & Hongkong;.
Steamers of the aboe Companies will

call at Honolulu 011 their way to the
above lions 011 or about the following
dates :

Stmr. "Wo do Janeiro" April 12, ie02
Stmr. "Oceanic" June 9, 1892

For San Francisco.
Steamers of the above Companies will

call at Honolulu 011 their way from
Hongkong and Yokohama to the above
port 011 or about the following dates;

Stmr. "City ol Peking' May 5, 1892
Stmr, "Gaelic" Aug. 17, 1892

&3F Rottud Tlip Tickets to Yokohama
and return, $350.

W For freight and passage, apply to

. H. HACKFELD & CO.,
2C7 tf ". Agents.

Bin LocQmoiiY8s.

The undersigned having been appointeu
sole agents for tho Hawaiian

Islands

For the Celebrated

Baldwiu Locnoiim
From the works of

Burbam, Parry, Williams & Co.,

I'll 1 1 11I lll 111. I'l-llll- .,

Are nowpiepared to give estimates and
receive orders for these engines, of
size and style.

The Baldwin Locomotive Wokks
are now manufacturing a stylo of Loco-
motive particularly adapted

For Plantation Purposes,

A number of which have recently been
received at these Islauds, and we will
have pleasure in furnishing plantation
ageuLs ant niauageis with particular
of same

The Pitperlonty of these Locomotive-overal- l

other makes Is not only known
here but is acknowledged throughout
the United Stale.

Wm. G. IIIWIN & Co., L'd,
Sole Ageuu. for Hawaiian lshi'uU

j. w. win 1. it, mi., 111. . i. w i.ri.u, Mil , 11 ns.

WINTER & WINTER,
iErv,ri!4ri?9.

Olllce Hotel St., opp. Y. M. V. A., ad-
joining the Honolulu Llbiary. .

Branch Olllce, : : : 20(1 Kearny ft., S. F.

LL Dental opeiiillons ulillully per-x- v

foiiiied at San Fraiieleo pice;
which are HO pet cent eheapei than Hono-
lulu pi ices and if not as good a the
licet Deuiihtry iu Honolulu 110 charge
will be inado. You need not go to San
Francisco for your UeiitUiry, Ourgieat
eduction Iu pi Ices the citlens have du--

unlcd, and we will riipply the demand.
wi: iiavi: 0111; itr.u.vi 1

Crfy Call and get pi Iocs aud uvo your
money. o letuiii our thank to thu
cllUcns of Hawaii, .Maul aud Kauai tor
their llbeiiil patiouage ami nolieit a con-
tinuance of the tame.

Oiticm: Hotuis: 7 a. si. to 0 1 M.
inn a7--

5ni 'TsTi

3P

Meat Company
St KING STRKKT,

G. J. WALLER, - - Manager,
Whole-iftl- & Retail Butcher

ANIJ

NAVY CONTRACTORS.
91

K

Win. (j. Irwin & Company,

(J.l.HlTi:U.)

OKKtlt iOH 8ALK

JL liiute- - &c 3LJonient,
PARAFRNE PAINT CO.'S

COMPOUNDS and ROOFING,

REED'S PATENT

kk Stbuin Pipe Covering, all siies.

FERTILIZERS :
WOOL Dl'b'l,

1JONE M1CAL,

FISH GUANO,

ALSO

BUCK & OlUiA-NDT'- S

High Grade Chemical Cane Manure.

GRASS SEEDS :

COCKSFOOT,
RYE GRASS

And CLOVERS.

Refined Sugars,
Fuirbank Canning Co.'a Corned

Beef, 1 aud 2 lb. tins.

SALMON IN BARRELS.

FIRE,

LIFE AND

MARINE

INSURANCE.
Hartford Fire Insurance Co.,

Assets, $6,2(9,458.98.

London &. Lancashire Fire Ins. Co.
Assets, $4,317,052.

Thames & Mersey Marino Ins. Co.,
(Limited),

Assets, $6, 124,057.

Now York Life Insurance Co.,

Assets, $ I 15,947,809.97.

C.O.BEEGEE,
HONOLULU.

General Agent for Hawaiian Islands.

VI .
G. MI & CO.,

(i.uu ri:i.)
Wm. G. Irwin. . .1'iesident it Manager
Clans Spreckels Vice-Preeld- en t
Walter Al. Glffard

Sceretarj & Treasurer
Theo. C. Potter Auditor

SUGAR FACTOHS
-- ANl

Commission Agents.
AOKHTS OK TUK

Oceanic SteamsiiiD Com'y,
Of Hun Fruui'lnru, C'al.

CASTLE & COOKE,

Lite, Fire & Marino

Insurance Agents !

A HUNTS VOU

How England Mutual Life Ins. Co.,

OV UOSTON,

Etna Fire Ins. Co. ol Hartford,

urs'iors
Insurance Company,

OF SAN VUAKC1SUO, CALIFORNIA.

C. BREWER & CO.,
(M.iiiti:ii),

General Mercantile.
AN1 1

Commission Agents.
LIST OKOKKICKIIS;

J.O Cartel President & Alauacer
II. Hobciuou Tieasurer
F. Blehop Secretary

. F. Allen Auditoi
niiiKoious:

Hon. C. R. llUhop, S. O. Allen,
11. Waterhouie.

MehHi's. King liroH. aru
showing a lino lino ol' Bam-
boo and othur stylo Parlor
KukuIh, Wall Brackets and
Window Cornices at prices
to muot tho times.



t
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I BY AUTHORITY.

..U UUMt'lW,UU4MUM

Finance Department.
Bi'Reav of Customs,

Honolulu, II. I., March 15, 1892.

SEALED TENDERS will be re-

ceived at the office the Collector-Oener- nl

ot Customs until MONDAY,
the 21st of March, at 12 o'clock noon,
for the Punting and Binding of the
ColleetorV Annual Report for 1SH1.

Specimens of the wotk to be done
can be seen ut the Custom House.

The Collector of Customs does not
hind himself to accept lie lowest or
uuy bid,

A CLEG HORN,
Cnlleeioi-Genern- l.

370--lt.

Election Proclamation,

Whereas, by decision of the
Honorable A. Francis .Ituld, Chief
.lu&tiee of the Supieine Court, the
result of the Election for Represent-
ative to the Legislature of 1892, from
the District of Noith Hilo, Island of
Hawaii, has been declaicd tie vote
and the seat vacant

Now therefore, by virtue of the

powei vested in nie by Law, do
hereby jivc notice that Special
Election for Representative will lie

held in the said District of North
Hilo, Island of Hawaii, on WED-

NESDAY, the llllli day of Apiil,
181i?. between the hours of o'clock
a. in., and o'clock p. in.

The Third District of Hawaii
(North Hilo) consists of that portion
of Hilo and Hainakua, from the Ila-kala- u

Gulch to the bed of the Kala-pahap-

Gulch in Hainakua, (be
tweeu Kukaiau and Kaiuelic) to in-

clude all of Kukaiau.
First Precinct From Uakalau

Gulch to the Ilamakua side of
Gulch.

Polling Place Court House

Inspectors E. W. Barnard,
D. K. Makuakaue,
B. Naaikauna,

Specially appointed for Election
Day Ben. B. Macy,

B. W. Kahalcohu.
becond Precinct From Luupahoc-- -

hoe Gulch to Kalapapuu Gulch.
"Polling Place Kaida Church.

Inspectors George F. Renton,
W. Kekaula,
William Gieen.

Specially appointed lor Election
Da- y-

R. Horner.
C. N. 'SPENCER,

Minister of the Interior.
Interior Office, March 12, KSU2.

3G8 :3t-- ll It

NOTICE TO MARINERS.

Dm in,' the pioeossof deepening the
channel at the entiance to Honolulu
harbor the Dredgei will be m opera-
tion night and day. At night there
will be danger signal placed on the
forwaid denick uf Dredger about 'M

feet aboe oe.i level, which can be seen
by nil vessels appio.iehing the harbor.

The dignal consists Red Red
of thiee red lights
and while light
ab in the diagram, White
the led lights being
about feel apail
with the white light
in the center. Red

All hteameiB closing the bar will
stop at safe distance fioni the Dred-

ger and give one blast of their whistle
which will be unswoied by single
blast fioni the Diedger, to be fol-

lowed by tlueo blasts fiom the Dredg-

er when the passage is clear and they
can pincocd.

Tho Tug will hu on hand when not
otherwise engaged to assist sailing craft
in passing tho Diedger when neces-mi-

0. N. HPENl ER,
Minister ol the Inlciioi.

lnteiioi Ollien, Maieh '., !h!)2.
H(i(i-- tf

Irrigation Notice.

Honoi.ui.ij, H. I., Dec. 2, 1801.

Hohlcie of watei pihilcgce, or those
paying water 4,ites, are hoieby noti-

fied that tliu holm foi using water foi

irrigation purposes am from to
o'clock a. M., and to o'clock .M.

until fuither notice.
JOHN 0, WHITE,

Supt. Honolulu Water Woikc.
Approved:

0. N. Sl'KNOKJl,

Minister of the lnlojior.
281 If

A, Rosa, Esq., has this day been
appointed Notary Public for the First
Judicial Circuit' of the Kingdom.

0. N. SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Jijlcjjor Oili'jc, Muicli 12, JSU2,
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Pursuant to a resolution of the
l.ogislatio Assembly passed .May 4,
1882, tho Ilirtlidny of KauiHutneha
11!., March 17th, will he observed as a
National Holiday, and all Govrrumenl"
Ofllees throughout tlie Kingdom will

be closed on that da) .

C. N." SPENCER,
Minister of the Interior.

Iulerlor Olllce, Mareli 10, 1892

360 4t

Plcilerd to unihtr Sect nor Party,
Hut established tor thr brnrtit of all.

TUESDAY, MARCH 13, 1892.

Correspondents should never for-

get the rule that their faors should

be accompanied by Hie author's
name in confidence. The letter of

"X. Y. Z." will he gladly inserted
whenever this rule is obseived.

A comical incident repotted at the
Police Station of two natives bring-

ing in deserting sailors by force of
arms shows that sailor-huntin- g un-

der the stimulus of rewards is liable

to be eanied to dangerous extremes.

A symposium of American opiniou
on the sugar bounty, which will be
found very inteiesling, and an edi-

torial commenting thereon, would

have appeared but that the

original story contributed by a
has run longer than anti-

cipated.

It is funny that most of those wise

people who are demolishing inonatch-ica- l
institutions with their prodigious

pens have not learned to spell the
word "monarchical." The mis-spelli-

is hardly accidental, either, be-

cause it is the rule and not the ex-

ception with those writers and their
publishers.

A London despatch to the Austra-
lian press states that a Pacific isl-

ands syndicate has been registered
w ith a capital of "00,000. The di-

rectors are the Earl of Albemarle,
Mr. J. S. Balfour, M. P., and the
Marquis Saint Yves, and the manag-

ing directors, Mr. John Iliggmson
and Mr. Joseph Ebbsmith. The ob-

ject of the syndicate is to acquire
I mineral rights and lands in the New

lleuiules, rscw (Jaicuoma, anil otner
islands in the Pacific, and to enter
upon fiuitrgrowing, banking opera-lion- s,

and all kinds of exploration
and mercantile business.

A CURIOUS CASE.

John It. Griflith, a sailor on the
whaler Northern Light, has written
a letter to the American Consul, con-

fessing that he and two other young
men were the perpetiators of a train
lobbery at Pixley, California, in 1889,
wheieiu the fireman and one passen-

ger were murdered. The d

murderer wanted to be taken
into custody by the Consul and sent
home to be dealt with by the Cali-

fornia authorities. Captain Simmons
of the Northern Light believes the
confession to be a ruse for securing the
confessor's release from the vessel.
Grillllh says one of his accomplices
shipped on the whaler John P. West,
lately burned olf our coasts, and be-

lieves he set die to the vessel. The
probability is that the captain is right
in his surmise, as the reason given
by the sailor for making the confes-

sion is rather fishy namely, that he
left pioofs of his guilt by accident in

Fresno, which would be surely found
out before lie got back to San Fran-

cisco.
Consul-Gener- Severance is justly

indignant that a letter, on the face of
it so important to the interests of
justice, should have been published

addiessed as it is to liiui before
it had been shown to him. It appears
that Captain Simmons had shown the
letter to several people about town,
and then given it to the Advertiser
repoilei for publication, before sur-

rendering it to the Consul-Geuera- l.

That i eniarkable "energy" with which
the Advertiser boasts it secured the
letter might well have been accompa-

nied by sulllcient coutlosy for asking
the Consul-General'- s permission to
use a document belonging to his of-

fice and by a breach of faith withheld
therelroni. The story might have
hem invested with just as much in-

terest without containing the details
that, it theie is anything In the
"sensation," will, when sprung on
the Caiilorniaus by .steamer, enable
the guilty person over there to make
his escape. However, tho chief
blame must lie upon the Captain for
commit ing such a glaring breach of
faith with his country's Consulate.

Din.icioim ci'ilee and chocolate will
bo ccivcd eveiy-niornin- g early at the
Palace Ico Cream Parlors, Ludwigson,
ifc Cioii, Hotel Btrcel,

"A-Eiin'iio- f

Flower
This is the query per-
petuallyWhat la on your little
boy's lips. And be is

It For? no worse than the big
ger, older, balder-head-Lif- c

ed boys, is an interrogation
point. " What is it for?" we con-
tinually cry from the cradle to the
grave. So with this little introduc-
tory sermon we turn and ask: "What
is August Fwwkr for ?" As easily
answered as asked : It is for Dys-

pepsia. It is a special remedy for
the Stomach and I,iver. Nothing
more than this ; but this brimful.
We believe August Flower cures
Dyspepsia. We know it will. We
have reasons for knowing it. Twenty
years ago it started in a small country
town. To-da- y it has an honored
place in every city and country store,
possesses one of the largest manu-
facturing plants in the country and
sells every where. Why is this? The
reason is as simple as a child's
thought. It is honest, does one
thing, and does it right along it
cures Dyspepsia.
G. G. GUEBN. Sole Man'fr.Woodlmry.NJ.

TO LET

rpV0 Nicely Fimmlicd
L Itooui centrally located.

Knimiie Itn.i.ETiN Olllce.
;ir;i u

COTTAGE TO LET

Punchbowl .tieet; rentON Euuulif at
L. APLEU'S,

M'i tf No. til Nuuanii meet

TO LET

SUITE "f Furnished
Kooins to let. Enquire

Mns. A. M MEIJilS,
3G! tin 101.!,. Foit st , upxtuhs.

FOlt KENT

Unfurnished Room suit-
ableVN for a youiiji niiiii,

nicely located near the Palace,
with tin use of a turnlslieU Parlor.
Apply at this olllce. 309 lit

COTTAGE TO LET.

HP UK (oltae on School
1 street at prcHent occu- -

pled b- - Rev V. II. Barnes.
Possession jjivcti Apu 1, 18!)2. For
paiticulars apply to

Mil lin ALEX. J. CAimVRlGllT,

TO LET

Partly KuiiilMicu HouseA opposite the New Uase- -
ball Grounds, nitif.nu at the

corner of Piikol and Lnualllo sueets.
Oouifortnbly arranged with hot and cold
water, and other modem Improvements;
will lent furnished or otherwise.

Apply to Oil AS. .1. K1SI1KL.
;!.")!) 2W

FOR SALE or LEASE

KbIDENOK on Luualilo
t& street iiresently oeciijiled

bv Mr. .1. A. Kennedy, con- -
lainiiiif double narlois. four bedrooms,
dinlng-ioo- batlnoom, large dlnliif:-rooi- n,

kitchen and pantiy; seivant's
room, stabling. ec, on tear of main
building. Giotinds, 300x105 feet, well
laid out. Vacant on 14th August Lot
:rjo!ning '.100x105 feet may bepineliarfid
on reasonable terms,

K. I. LILLIE,
IG8 tf With Theo. II. Davies & Co.

Hey There !

Hi ing us in a couple of
pounds of those delicious

Brefkfist Sausages !

This is what folks sing out
when they see the Central
Maikei Sausage Wagon
going past their gate. If
you mUi the wagon tele-
phone to the Mm Ki-- t and
yon will be promptly at-

tended to. Ileadeheei-e- ,

Holoua Sausages and all
kinds of meat always ii
baud.

CENTRAL MEAT MARKET,
JAS, II, LOVE, Proprietor.

U'UI 111)

FOR A.I-."HS- !

.fust ai lived by Steamers "Oceanic" and
'Z imbcfel"

Larpo & Selected Lot of Goods!
hllk & Ciepo for Lady's Dress, Hand-
kerchiefs, Einbroldeied Fans, Very
Handsome Screens in hilU &Satlu,
Showy Flower Pt & Vn-e- s, Tea,
Itreakfatt & Des-e- it Sets with lino
mtlxHc designs, UmbrelUs, Itlluds,
Laciiired btatidn for coiner and
wail, tv ucui s .iiaue uies-e- s,

loys, hi raw, isamnoo x. mini uni-
and Helmets, Ramboo Waic, Tea
Tables, Matehe?, 'Tiay, Umbiella
Standi, Walking Canes, Mnishes &
Ti.iys, Paper Napkins. s, Ra-oi- h,

CabliietH, etc.. etc.
I VERY HANDSOME PAIR VASES

AIho In splendid condition
Natural Scented Tea. High Life WjIcis,

Sugared Peas.

.IV PAN SOWN ICAZVAEt.
Importer & Dealer In Japinrso Gcn'l Produco

.1. M. in: Sa i: SILVA, Piop.
Hotel Street Honolulu. 11, I,

iW lw

"NiiTJUIS.

this dale 1 will not bo res-
ponsible

Al-TK- (or any debts without
my wiltten older.

VM. DAVIKS.
Honolulu, March 1.1, 1S1I2. U7U :il

For IMotihlingH, FnunoH,
PnstulH, Arfotypes, PJioto-fravuro- ",

HloIiiiijjH anil
every! liinj,' in tho line ol'
pictures, go to King Bros.,
Hotel street.

yvgggi IJTII i'Ul'''TgfcCVr'lllmji'llti.w)'lll'iinjiiiii.l'7tWijf'irTil".lifiiM

u.tta.r. liHEJIUTllAL--WMIIIIItHCE-CO- .

LtHWfsfli61fl"'Furnitura
: crt

AT AUCTION.

On PHIDAY, IHuri'h ISIli,
AT 10 O'CLOCK A. M-- .

At the Residence ot Mr. V. May. Snf- - --

Kin? stiei't near AlakiM, I will sell at
Pub'llo Auction the

Household Furniture
-- Comprising

Painted Bedroom Sets,
PICTURES. MA'l TRASSES.

Single and Double Bedsteads,

Chairs, Table-- , I.ninps.

A Lot of Firewood, Etc., Etc.

JAS. F. MORGAN,
nro : Auctioneer.

Household Furniture
A.rr AUCTION.

On WEDNESDAY, Mar i,
,VT lO O'OMMJK A. .!..

At the Residence of Mr. O l!eiien, No.
:'.) Heietunla street near Niiimnu, 1 will
cll at Public Auction, the Household

Fiirnltuic, comprising

Velvet OiloliMI Loup,
Kai-- y Chair. Kockei,
Large Carpet. Hugs,
Hanging Lamps, (Jin talus, 1

8, W. Marbletop Bedroom Set, in

" Mattrusscs, Pillows,
Pine Bedroom Sets,

Single Bedsteads,
MEAT HAKE,

1 H'inthiop Stove, Klc. VAv.

JAS. P. MORGAN,
U0." (Jt Aiintioueor.

SALE OF TUB
2

Union Iron Works Property

AT PUBLIC AUCTION.

Ry older of A. .1 Caitwright, W. K.

Allen and W. O. .Smith, Receivers of

the Union lion Workb Company, and
Triiblecp, under two certain Deeds of
Triibtof said Cnnipuny dated respect-
ively the 2'Jtli day of December, A.
I). 1890, and the Dili day of October,
A. D. 185)1, and iccoided in the Regit-ti- y

of Deeds in Honolulu, in
Rook 1:12 on pages 21 to 2-- and in
Book i:il on pages :)32 to XM, I will
well at I'uhlie Auction

On SATURDAY, Miirch 19,
at lit oci.ntjii xuax.

At my Salesioom, in Queen street,
llouolulii, II. I.,

All of the Property of the Union lion
Woiks Company now in (he

of the naid Receivers and Triib-tees- ,

including its

Plant, Stock, Merchandise and

Materials,

Rut executing its contracts, accounts,
and chorees in action, being, except as
above mentioned, nil of the I'mpeily
granted tu said Tnislces by said
Deeds of Trust.

The baid Propeity will be offered
for Mile at the upbet price of $1!1,G00.

An inventoiy of the Pioporty i

open for inspection at my said salcb-roo-

JAS. P. MOIIGAX,
.".(17 71 Auctioneer.

AIM RESIDENCE

FOR SALE

AT AUCTION
Hy older of Mit. M. HV.MAN I will

m:II at Public Auction, a my
Salesroom, Queen htieet,

On SATURDAY, March 20,
AT IK UOI.UUK .OOV,

His Fine Residence
H Jtlnu Ht.rot.

Tlie Lot lias a fi outage of :2.r feet on
King street, 1S2 f feel on Young stieet,
and is 2!tf.:i feet deep.

Tlie House is one of the Rest Hulk.
.Most Convenient and Handsomest Resi-
dences in the city, and contains Large
I'm lor, ft Pediooms, Ruth, Dlniiigroom,
Pantry, Kitchen, etc. Tlieio nro Largo
Veirtiidas on three sides of the House.
Theie Is also a Lare Attic which can
leadily ho dlWdcd into looms,

A Laige Cottage at thn tear contains
Seivant's Quaiters, Laundry, Hath, Sta-
ble and Canl.igu Room.

The Grounds mu planted with Fiult
Trees and Oiimiuentiil Shriibbo-y- . The
Walks thioiighujii aie well-buil- t, ensur-
ing eomfiut dm ing wet weather.

This offei an unusual opportunity to
piueliasetlie HuiidhOiiicit unit Most Con-
venient Residence hi Honolulu.

iSf For TKRMS OF SALIC and fur-
ther paitleulais apply to

JAS. F. AIOKCJ W,
Nil lUt Auctioneer.

MONEY TO UUIliO IIOAIES.

J F j on have a lot, I will build you a i

house, and fmulsh the money on
easy leiins. J. L. MKYKJt,

130 Fort slieot.
Mutual Tel. CC2; P. O. Ilox 387.

.113 tf

IMcliirc FrnnioH nuido to
oi'dcr from latoHi alyU's of
iiionUliiiH. hunoviilion of
old iicturuB a specialty.

ItlUllAUU A. McUUKIkY,

Issues Every Form of Policy 1

U has paid its members since its organization THREE AND FOUR MILLIONS OF DOL1 ARS,

Its New Distribution Policy is the most libeial ever offered by any Insurance Cotopnj .

fcsT For full particulars applv to

191 Agent for the Hawaiian Islands.

March 17, 1892,
A,mi&'''.. n,i.iiii'iimjiiggw,lliral

tSwiZffn70Jpq-- ' Bsisaiawrat

REGATTA
ON

PEARL HARBORi

'EC

CO
CO.

I.

Vn,lit3 Hnees.
YACHT RACK 1st Clash.

Cotinsr,: Stalling ft om a line diawn
cNtension of the I'eail City wharf,

down the main chamii'l. to the mouth of
the haibor, near the lief, tilling mound
the stake bed; thence up the main chan-
nel to 1ih lloiioiiliuli Loi'li, iipthelloiio-illiul- i

Loch tu and tacki' g mound a stake
boat at the head of lliN Loch opposite
Robinson's lauding; thence out ot the
lloiioiiliuli I. boli up the main elruinel,
passing between Ford's Island and tlie
Mauaiia Peninsula, to the windwaid of
Ford"- - Island; thence down the channel
lying east of Ford's Ifbinil making a cir-
cuit of Foul's Island; thence to the
point ot commencement.

YACHT RACE 2d Ci.AhS.

Cockm:: tailing from a line.drawn
in esten-io- n of the Peail City wbaif.
down the main channel, to the 'mouth of
the h.uboi, near the reef, tuekiiit; aiouiid
llie stake lioat; theiicu up the main chan-
nel, pas-lu- g between Ford's Island and
the M iniiiia Penln-ul- a, to the windward
ol FoulV Island; thence dowu tho chan-
nel lying East of Foul's Island miking
the oil cult of Ford's Island: thence to
the point of commencement
:) YACHT RACE M Class. Fi

Open lloalb under 18 feet length.
1st Prize, $20; 2d Prize, $10.

Counsi:: From b'arting point, same
as in Race-- , 1 and 2, to windwaid of
Foul's Is and, making circuit of ,iid
Island, thence to point of commence-
ment.

Vnehli will assemble off the foot of
Lehu.i Avenue In Pearl City Peninsula
at !) a. m.

A prepaiatoiy gun will be died on the
Judge's boat at '.1:110 A. i. '1 he Malting
i;un will be tiled at 10 a. m. shun.

The -- tait will be if'llylng one; the
lime of each yacht being taken a-- , she
cio-si- ." the line, but no yncht "hall be
allowed moie than ten minutes within
winch to start a'ter the signal to -- tart
has been given.

Time allowance one minute to the ton
for lid CUvs Yachts. 1st Clan Yachts
as per schedule.

ICach yacht inii-- t cury at her uialntop-uia- st

head, a disliugiiishing 11. ig of .i
suil.ible ile, which iiuist net he liuuled
down unle.--s shu gies up the nice

Each yacht shall cairy dining the isce
no moie 'li.ili the .il unchois and
chains, which iiuist net be used as ship-
ping hullust or lor alteihig the iriiu of
the yacht No bags of shol slu(l he on
board and all ball l slnill be piopeily
htowed under the platfoims or in lneker-au- d

flnill not be - j ti 1 r tiiiiiiued in
any way whatever dining the lace.

fso lestiietion as to ipi.iutliy of sail.

PART il.

I SIX-OAR- ED ROATS Kmdi.s'(i
SlIA'lh.

CouitsK: Slaiting fioni a line dfawn
III extension ol the Pen I i u wharf, to
and liiiiud a slake boil til the bead of
Walplo Loch, thence lo the point of
eoinuiulieeiueut.

5 FOUR-OARI- CD HOAl'ri Si.idinu
SlIA'l.s.

CoiJitsi:; Same in In Race No. 1.

(I SIX-OAR- HOAI'S Ki'A'i ion-A-

v Si:ts. 1st Pri.o, .20; 2d
I'iikc, $10.

Couitsi:: Same as in Races I and A;
comve to be pulled over twice.

N. . Tho Regatta Races will be
under the mien adopted by the Hawaiian
Kowini; it Yachting Association ; eupies
ol which can be obtained from V. O.
Ashley

In all races, two or more boats must
stall lo make a race.

The lowing races will lake place at I

o'clock r. m. nharp.
'I he signal gun will he Ihed fiom the

Judge's Mam) at l'.'::!u o'clock
Signal for 'he competing boats to

at the Mulling line will he the
Hung of u gun 10 minutes befoie the
stall of each race.

,Iui)(ii.s:-- C. It Wilson, W. M
Olffaiil, Onpt. .1. A. King

TiMiiKUhiT.ns: -- ,lus. Iluhish, W. F.
fLovc.

iQT List of entilen will ho open at the
Olllce (if tllUt,M'l'i:UINTKNIKNT Of Hie
Oaiii' Raii.wav .V. La.sd Co., until 12
o'clock noon, Jlaich 15, Ih'jy.

Priz s (or tin above Races are now on Exhi-

bit on atlhu PACIFIC II H0 WARE

CO.'S STOItc, Fort Street.

TRAINS will leave Honolulu for Peail-llaibor.i- t

-- ::.", li. 10, 11, 12 a, m

and 1, 2, ;!, I and 1:30 r. .i.
RKTUKXI.NG will leaxo Peail Harbor

for llouolulii KVKRY HOUR.

Popular Rates of Faro:
5OC--J0- 01 TBlP-B- Oc

m lat

wrs--t"- OT -W '"W'" ?"'""T'

nwni miim i.i t'PoiiivuLAiiMl-tJM'.i'Wrujwfti.'BiiHtji'gwajggjy- i

General

TELLING

r It O .11

FORTY-SEVENT- H

- O V V

Hew York Life

OF

BUSINESS

Premium Income
Interest, Rents, etc

Trust Deposits

TOTAL INCOME

Death-Claim- s .'

Endowments and Annuities
Dividends, Purchased Insurances, etc.

TOTAL TO POLICY-HOLDER- S

New Policies Issued .

New Insurance Written . .

CONDITION
ASSETS

Liabilities, 4 per cent. Standaid.
Surplus
Policies in Force
Insurance in Force

the
the

In the

OF NEW YORK.

Desirable
HUNDRED

PROuRAMMt,-.JAF- tT

SUMMARY REPORT.

T tl K

ANNUAL REPORT

II H

Oo.

OF 1891.
S 2G,25C,275 10

08
49,15)2 50

$ 31,85-1- , 104 98

70
2,438,420 37
4,115,140 81

S 12,071,490 88

52,740
.8152,004,982 00

JAN. 1892.
."; 8 125,947.290 81

.S110,800,2G7 50- -

. S 15,141,023 31
193,452

..SG14,82I,713 00

.8 22,229,979 00

. G,o21,452 00
. lfi2,CC 1,982 00

INCOME.
S 8,9(14,719 41

10,121,172 74

31,854,194 98

Growth of the Company "During; the
Past Eleven Years.

NEW INSURANCE ISSUED.
In the year 1880
In the year 1885

In the year 1891

ANNUAL
In year 1880
In year 1885

year 1891.-- .

a'totiitlont.

0,087,020

1,

INSURANCE IN FORCE.
January 1, 1881 8135,72(1,910 00
January 1, 1880 : 259,074,500 00
January 1, 1892...- - 014,824,713 00

ASSETS.
January 1", 1881 ,. . '. 8 43,183,931 81

January 1, 1880 00,804,321 32
January 1, 1892 125,917,290 81

, . SURPLUS.
January 1, 1881 '.. 0,017,202 81

January 1, 1880 , 10,188,215 90
January 1, 1892 '. 15,141,023 31

PAID POLICY-HOLDER- S.

In the year 1880 8 4,499,89121
In the year 1885 .'". 7,081,873 75
In the year 1891 12,071,490 88

CORSETS!

FIGURES

Insurance

General Agnt for the lhwdilw Mauds,
352-- 1 III

CORSETS!
-- o-

P. D. CORSETS
Just .liecuivod " Full Une ol' P. D. CORSETS ut

r

104 Fort btreet, Honolulu.

--Jg

vK'Btfffli 11 tfTtuliu

iff
IN ALL QUALITIES AND ALL SIZES.

COME AND SEE THE CORSET WE ARE OFFERING AT

IT CAN'T J1IC HEAT 10 C T S 1T CAN'T BE MI5AT

-

--4

I

-- .

.--

')'.
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OAHU RAILWAY & LAND CO.'S

TIME TABLE.
FIKMl AMI AKTHIt IT.H. I. 1HI

A.M. A..M. P.M. 1M
Loaio Honolulu. . . 0 : 1 f ' 5 1:45 4 :3fit
Arrlvo llonoulliill.. 7 :'.'(" n:r7 2:57 5 :3fit
Lcavo llonoiillull..7:3p 10:43 iii-l'- t oiiat
Arrive Honolulu. ..8:;!.")' 11:55 4:55 GiSOl

FKARI, OITV LOCAL.
leave Honolulu fs20i
Arrive Poarl Cily n:n8
Icavo Poari City. .0:00
Arrlvo Honolulu. ..: 10

t Saturdays only.
Sundays excepted.
Saturdays excepted.

TUIism. Mnn nml llnon.
BT C. J. LTONS.

s sis r STeB c
DAV ilsisfSeS. e v

S
I.

p.m. ii.m. a.m. p.m.
'

Slon. It 4 ST 1 0 10 0 11 0 (I tl D 9 7 :V
Tuci. IS r. IS' 1 43 111 .Will 40 C H, 0 10 8 13
Wed. 1U 6 4716 20 1120 .... 0 810 10 II II

Ij.in. ii.iii.
Tliiu-u- . 17 0 401 0 0' 0 101 1 n 6 7 C 10 0 51
Kri. 18 7 401 (i 40 O.'iOi 1 30 li II llilU 411

But. l'l 8 .VI 7 20 1 2(1 3 0 II ,1 0 11 11 42
fillll. 20 10 111 8 0 1 60 6 l) 0 41 0 111

Full moon on tliu 131 li lit 21i. 21m. it. it i.
Xlio time hIkiiuI Tortliu poit Ih kIvum lit 121i.

(mi. Usee. (liilUniKlit) of Greenwich time or
Hi. 261M. :ilsee. i. in. of Honolulu Observatory
lliiiu. It lsi;ieii liy tliu slentn whistle or the
Honolulu 1'liuiltiK Mill, ii few iHioih ubove
tliu Custom House. Tlic sumo whistle Is
snumlcu correctly ut Honolulu menu noon.
Observatory morldlnii, or loh. ;llm. 2ilaoo. of
tiiccnulcli tluiu

I M t.

atlts IRtilletin
TUESDAY, MARCH lo, 1892.

ARRIVALS.
Mar 15

Whaling bir Barstow from San Fran-
cisco

--Stmr Waialeale from Ilamnkua
iSchr Ivulamanii from Kohiila

DEPARTURES.
Mar 15

Atmr Klimii for Maul anil Hawaii at
--' p m

:Stmr CInudiuo for Maui at 5 p in
StiurMikahala for Kauai at 5 p in

PASSENGERS.

For Maul mid Hawaii, per stmr Kinau,
"March 1- 5- For the Voleauo: JG Peo-
ples. KR Peebles, Miss Pe hies, OF
Fearing, F Atchison, Miss Gallagher,
31is Ueaudry, Rev W P Kirby, ltcv
U'lios Kirby, tl L Achilles, J N Wor-mlngti-

For way ports : 11 L Field J
Maguire, A Perry, C A luapin, G V
Aklm, A B Locbunstciu, and about 50
deck.

FOREIGN VESSELS IN PORT.

U S S San Fiancisco, Hear-Admir- al

Brown, from San Diego
II B M S Pheasant, Blair, from Esqul- -

mault
Am bk Edward May, McClurc, from

Boston
Am bktne Discovery, D MoNei.l, from

San Francisco
Am lik Newsboy, Johnson, from New-

castle
S G Wilder, GrilUihs, from San Fiau- -

eibeo
Am wli bk Mermaid, Mar 25, from New

Bedford

FOREIGN VESSELS EXPECTED.

II I M S Hiei.Mori, from Japan
U S S Iroquois from Samoa, now due
.S S Australia, Houdlette, due Mar 22
Am bk Amy Turner, Johnson, fioiu Bos-

ton, Jan. 10-1- 5

Am wli bk Morning Star, Mar 25, from
.now ueuioru

Am bkt Katie Fiieklnger, from Puget
Sound, now due

Am Mjhr Aloba, from Port Blakely, now
due

Am bk Harvester for Hilo from San
Francisco

Am ship J O Porter from Newcastle,
NSW

MisMmr Morning Star from the South
Seas

Andiew Welch, Drew,froin San Fran- -
ci'seo

Iiktne Itmgard, Schmidt, from San
Francisco

sehr Hubert I.eweis. from San
Francisco

tchr Eva lor Mabukouii from fan Fran-
cisco

Am bk Muigaret from Newcastle, NSW
Bk Elslnoru from Newcastle, NSW
Bk Ceylon, from San rraneisco
Bk Paid fsenberg from San Francisco
Brit bk Veritas from Newcastle, NSW

- Bk Ooryphone fioiu Newcastle, N S W
Bk Don Adelfo from Newcastle, N S W
Bk Don Carlos from Newcastle, N S W
Bk i.rcta from Newcastle, N S W
Nor bk Posedou, from Newcastle, NSW
Nor Brig Dato from Newcastle, NSW
S?chr Golden Shore from Su Francisco

SHIPPING NOTES.

The steamer Kinuu sailed tills after-
noon for Maui and Hawaii.

'flieie are two whalers (.liarks) in port,
the California and Mermaid. The latter
is docked at the l'JISS what f .

The steamer Hawaii sailed at noon to-

day for Hnmakiia.

TWO DESERTERS CAUGHT.

lliouulit to tli Htutlou tt the Slu- -
r.le of u .lluHket.

Two deserting sailors from one of
4,lie whalers in port were "pulled"
this morning. They Here tuken in a
quarry above Judd street, sleeping
Information was 'given to the police

native who culled in
unother kanaka, At the L'olico
Station lie was told that if the men
were apprehended and brought safe-l- y

to the Police Station, their captors
would receive 820. An hour litter
the deserters were being marched to
the Police Station at the muzzle of a
douhle-lmrrele- d mus-

ket, a gun which the old native as-

serts belonged to one of the ancient
chiefs.

m

Messrs. Cage & Sherman, of Alex-

ander, Texas, write us regarding a
reuiurkablo cure of rheumatism there
as follows: "The wife of Mr. Win.
Pruitt, the Postmaster here, had been
lied-ridde- n with ilieumutism for sev-- v

eial years. Sho could get nothing
to do her any good. We 6old her a
bottle of Chamberlain's Pain Halm
and she was completely cured by it
use. We refer any one to her to
veiify this statement." 50 cent bot-

tles for sale by all dealers. Benson,
Smith Si Co., Agents.

T --- ' T? 'TaT t lyy ssw t frr,j3w.Ti i4r$ MtffnlOnBnfPrTw "'" tSl? rWiai&SsMlbNhS.iWk ; '
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LOCAL AND GENERAL NEWS.

Tiik whaling brig Tliomns Burstow
nniviMl olT poll this tnoriiintj.

TlIK Chamber of Conim'reo will
liold its monthly session ut 10 o'clock

H. B, M.S. Piikasant will return
from hor cruise lo Kauai
Mm oh Ifith.

Tub CollootorGniH'rul Invitee ton-del- s

foi printing nml binding his
iiniiiml ronil.

Skvkiiai. more Hnwaliaus have
shipped as sailors on the whalers
lying off port.

Diamond Head, 3 p. in. Weather
hazy; wind, light northeast. Five
whalers off port.

Only one day between this and the
17th of Mm eh, the day wo will celo
brate nt Pearl City.

The Honolulu Zither and Musical
Club will meet for practice at Arion
Hall ut 7:30

Qukkn street near Alnkea street, has
been widened by the cutting away of
part of the Wilcox premises.

grand picnic is to be given by
the Honolulu Arion at Kemond Grove
on Saturday evening, 20th iusl.

A MKETlNCi of the Kiiuuku Planta-
tion Co. will be held at 2
o'clock, at the Chamber of Commerce
room.

Hou.skhoi.ii furniture at the resi-
dence of V. May, King street, will bu
told by .1. F. Morgan at 10 o'clock
Friday.

Tiik steamer Waiulcnle from Kauai
arrived this afternoon and reports
nothing unusual except a little rough
weather,

Tin: household furniture of Q. Ben-se- n,

onBeretauia, near i)uanu street,
will bo sold at auction to iiiorrow by
J. F. Morgan.

A Bi'KCI.MK.v of bananas grown in
Central America is on exhibition in
the Hawaiian New Co.V window. It
is small, but, but, good.

Tiik Scottish Thistle Club will be a
year old on April 27, and will hold an
anniversary social the evening of the
nearest regular meeting, Monday, the
25th.

Ma. Thomas Lindsay, jeweler, has
struck a neat badge for members of
the Scottish Thistle Club a silver
lapel button showing the form of a
thiatle.

Mechanic Engine Co. are so jubi-
lant over their victory in the race to
the fire this morning that they have
called a meeting to be held this even-
ing. The btreanier'is Hying.

It is rumored that a warrant has
been issued for the arrest of August
Dreier, for failure to return a sworn
statement of election expenses. The
rumor cannot, however, as yet be offi
cially verified.

Most of the whaling fleet have set
sail for the colder regions of the Arc-
tic. The beautiful panorama of the
fleet cruising about off shore has
therefore been diminished nearly to
the vanishing point.

The departure of the steamer Ki-
nau this afternoon was witnessed by
an unusually large crowd. Eleven
tourists were passengers for the Vol-
cano, besides a large number for way
ports. Among passengers for the
Volcano were tho Jvevs. V. P. and
Tlios. Kirby.

The O It. & L Co. have added a
canoe race to the program for March
17th and liavu three entries therefor
already. J. J. Williams has offered
as a prize to the wiining crew of the

d sliding seat boat race, a large
photograph of Hie crew and the Puci-li- e

Hardware Co. have offered to frame
the picture.

The proprietor of a leading che fa
bank in Honolulu, a Chinaman, was
up in the Police Court this morning,
charged with violating a section of the
1 iws pertaining to gaming, viz., in
i tinning a clio fa bank. The Court-
room was crowded with natives, who
are taking u great interest in the trial.
A.. P. Peterson appeared for defend-
ant.

Owing: to the banco session of the
Supremo Court, the application fur
probate of the will of the lalo Right
llev. Herman Kocckcmauu, Bishop of
Olba, due for hearing
morning, will not be heard by the
Chief Justice until after-
noon, at two o'clock, Tho subscrib-
ing witnesses will therefore take due
notice,

HEATHEN CEREMONY.

An unusual ceremony was witness-
ed by a large gathering of people at
Haaliliumanu bridge this afternoon.
Two boats, manned by boat boys,
having as passengers several Chi
nese, some of whom were dressed in
joss-hous- e habiliments, and accom-
panied by a frightful looking imago
and a band of musicians, were the
focus of attraction. The Chinese on-

lookers seemed to be very reticent in
furnishing information about the
racket, but it is generally believed
that it was gottcu up for the purpose
of appeasing the anger of the gods,
who" helped to drown a couple of
Chiiiumen not long ago.

LAiniRlTEXHIBITIOHS.

The Scottish Thistle Club, at last
meeting, resolved to give a couple of
optical lantern entertainments in aid
of the newspaper and periodical fund
of the club, to take place about
the beginning of next month most
probably on Saturday evenings of 2d
and Uth April. The views to be
shown are of the best quality obtain-
able and will be extremely interest-
ing to the Sons both of Saint Andrew
and Saint George, and at the same
lime prove a treat to their American
and Hawaiian cousins. Particulars
will be announced later,.

iionsForiD's acid phosphate,
Beware of Imitations.

A MORNING BLAZE.

Ilimnr to .1 ,. .llitsoiin nt
rnlnmn Dpntriiyrd.

.Shortly after 3:30 o'clock this
morning a the occurred in a wooden
building on King street, Palama,
near Hon. J, I. Dowsett's residence.
'An alarm was rung from the Bell
Tower acquainting all with the fact
that the tire demon had ngnin visited
the city. People were roused from
their slumber nnd manv hastened to
the scene.

Mechanic Engine Co. No. 2's en-

gine was the llrst to emerge from its
station and covered the distance in
remarkably quick time. Engine Co.
No. l's engine reached the spot four
minutes after No. 2. Water was soou
thrown on the burning building and
owing to there being no wind the the
was quickly brought under control.
A part of the building is still stand-
ing as a monument of the cmcicnt
work done by the fire laddies. On-
lookers say, however, that if there
had been any wind at all the adjoin-
ing buildings, of which there were
several, would have gone.

The premises are known as the
Keau estate, having been formerly
the property of Hon. Jame3 Keau,
who is now in Samoa. The land was
sold at auction some time ago and
was bought by Lau Chong and W.
C. Aehi for 63000. Later the pro-
perty was purchased by Mr. J. A.
Magoon and is at present owned by
him. The building was insured with
ttie Union Fire & Marine Insurance
Co? of New Zealand, of which Hon.
J. S. Walker is the agent. The catibc
of the fire is unknown, as the place
was untenanted. The supposition,
however, is that some girls and boys
have made that place a caiousing
ground and in one of their rackets
accidentally set lire to the place.

ADVERTISING NOTES.

Extra Mince Pips at the "Elite."
7 1w

I'm. meet voti at tiic Brunswick.
"

0-- tf

C. J. MoCauthy has lots pi; Liliha
street for sale. 3-- lf

The Brunswick are theonly Billiard
Parlors in town. 0--

Aftrk shaving use Cucumber Skin
lonie. Benson, Smith & Co., Agents.

1-- tf

Wm. Davies will not be responsible
for any debts without his written or-

der.

Suniiuun relieved at once by Cu-

cumber Tonic. Benson, Smjlji & Co.,
Agents. tf

II. F. Wichman offers just a word
about that watch uf yours that hasn't
been cleaned for two years.

Get vour noots ami kIiocs made
and repaired by tliu old Wuiluku
shoemaker, L. Toenniks, on Eat
Hotel street. First-clas- s work, low
prices. 4-- tl

Kenhinoton Crocket Cotton, makes
beautit til fancy woik; we have it in
golden brown, olive, heliotrope light
blue, scarlet, canary, salmon gold,
cream, pink and white, at N. S. Sachs',
10--1 Fort street.

If you want good sausage for break-
fast or luncheon, the finest sausages
in the Kingdom are the Celebrated
Cambridge Pork Sausago and Bologna
made at tho City Market, Nuuanu
street, opposite Queen Emma Hall,
Jos. Tinkek, Prop.

A new industry has reached the
stage of a limited liability corpora-
tion. The Hawaiian Pork Packing
Co., Ld., gives notice thai it has ac-

cepted its charter of incorporation
ami elected the following officers; E.
C. WitiBton, President; W. McCand-les- s,

Vice-Presiden- t; J. Ena, Secretary
am Treasurer; F. F. Porter, Auditor;
E. C. Winston, W. McCandless, F. F.
Poller, J. Burko, W. B. Godfrey and
J. Ena, Directors.

"I have just recovered from a sec-

ond attack of the grip this year,"
says Mr. Jus. O. Jones, publisher of
the Leader, Mexia, Texas. "In the
latter case 1 used Chamberlain's
Cough ltemedy, and I think with
considerable success, only being in
bed a little over two days, against
ten days for the first attack. The
second attack I am satisfied would
have been equally as bad as the first
but for the use of this remedy, as I
had to go to bed in about six hours
after being 'struck1 with it, while in
the first case I was able to attend to
business about two days before get-
ting 'down.' " 50 cent bottles for
sale by all dealers, Benson, Smith
& Co., Agents.

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE,

HHUE regular monthly meeting of tliu
1 Chamber of Commerce will bu

held at 10 o'cl ck TO MOKItOW f Wed-
nesday), at their room, Campbell Block.

JOS. B. ATHEKTON,
370 It Secretary.

MEETING NOTICE.

rpHE adjourned annual meeting of the
JL stockholders of the KahiiUu Plan-

tation Co. will bo held WEDNESDAY
AFTERNOON, at ii o'clock, March Kith,
in the (. hauibur uf Commerce Jtooin,

WM W. HALL,
3U0 Secretary IC. P. Co.

Sausages ! Sausages !

Bologna, Liver Pudding,FRESH Pudding, Head Cheese.
Fraukfuit Suiisaae, Vicuna Suusage and
Fine Pork Saisago always oil Haiti! and
delivered to oider by

GEO. D. 8CIIRAEDER,
132 Foit stieet. two doors above the

Germauia Market.tr M utual Tel, 710. 313 Hni

PAINTEltl

IF you want a First-cla- ss Job of Paint-
ing of any description done, cull on

the Practical Painter, J. L. Mkvk only.
Fort street ISO. P. O. Box Ml. Mutual
Telephone C62. lfiB tl

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'D.

NoiiHonnhlo ijoihIk

DOON MATS. noun MATS.

Rubber, superior qualil.v.: lottoied

"Alolm," "Welcome," and plain

perforated.

Cocoanut Mats, a" doeirable assort-

ment.

Steel Scraper Mats, practical, ser-

viceable.

S6T Call and examine our stock.

CORPORATION NOTICE,

a meeting of tho uberlber-t- oA tin stock of the Hawaiian Pork
Packing Co , (Limited), held on the
10th dav of March, 18112, it was voted to
neeept Its Charter of Incorporation am
tho following oIHi'its were elected to
serve for the ensuing year:

E. C. Winston President,
W. McCamllcss Vice-Preside-

J. Ena Secretary ATreasmcr,
F.F.Porter Auditor.

ltOAitt) ok liiitKCTons:
K. O. Winston. W. MeCaudless, F. F.

Porter, .) Burke. W. II. Godfrey and J.
Ena, all of Honolulu.

"No stockholder shall iudivlilmill.v be
liable for the debts of the Company. 'bu-yo-

nd

what may be due upon thohaic
or shares issued to him."

.1. ENA,
seeictarv.

Honolulu, March 15, 1802. 370 2w

GRAND PICNIC
TO BE GIVES BY THE

Honolulu Arion Society

AT -
REMOND GROVE

On Saturday Evening,

M.AKCU , ISOSi

er TRAINS will leave the Ouliu
Itailway Depot at 7 and 8 o'clock p 'at.:'
retii'iilug will leave the Grove at 10 and
12 P. M. - '

tar TICKETS to he had at J. llti-bas-

store, tho Elite and f.iidwigscu
& Cron's Ice Cream Parlors.

370 lit

Marshal's Sale.

BY virtue of .i Writ of Execution is-

sued out of the Police Court on
the 23d day of February, A. I). 1802,
against Yong Hoy, defendant, in
favor of Lo Ting, plaintiff, for the sum
of $105 82, I have levied upon and
shall expose for salo at the Police Sta-
tion, in the District ot Honolulu,
Island of Oahu, at 12 o'clock m. of
TUESDAY, the 5th day of Apiil, A.
D , 1892, lo the highest bidder, all the
right, title and interest of the said
Yong Hoy, defendant, in and to Hie
following property, unless saitl judg-
ment, interest, costs :nd my ex-

penses bo previously paid,
List of property for sale ;

A certain Lease of Land at Kulao-kuhua- ,

Honolulu, Oahu, containing 5
Acres, made between II. It. 11.

and Alioi (Pake), of record
in Liber 121, on pages 207 and 2(18.

(Signed) C.B.WILSON,
Marshal.

Honolulu, March 7, 1892.
303 30U-1- 0 3t

Marshal's Sale.

BY virtue of a Writ of Execution
issued out of the Police Cntiit, on

the 23d day of Febiuary, A D. 1892,
against Yong Hoy, defendant, in favor
of Aquai, plaintiff, for tho sum of
$227.39, 1 have levied upon and shall
uxpo.--o for sale at the l'olico Station,
in the District of Honolulu, Island of
Oahu, at 12 o'clock in. of TUESDAY,
Hiu 5th da of April. A. D. 1892, to
the highest bid. ler, all the right, title
nml interest of the said Yong Hoy,
defendant, in and to the following
property, unless saitl judgment, inte-
rest, costs and my expenses bo pre-
viously paid.

List of property for sale :

A curtain Lease of Laud at Kulao-kahu- a,

Honolulu, Oahu, containing 5
Acres, made between 11. It. II.

and Ahui Pake), of record
iti Liber 121, on pages 207 anil 2118.

(Signed) O. B. WILSON,
Marshal.

Honolulu, March 7, 1892.
303 30t-- 10 lit

m. ii. iff ,
(i,iMiri:i.)

Win. G. Irwln. . .President it Muuager
Cluus Spreekels. nt

Walter M, Glffard
, Secretarv & Treasurer

Theo. C. Porter... Audltoi

SUGAU FACTORS
-- ANl

Commission Agents.
AUKNT8 OF TIIK

italic sieamsliii Gump';

Of Httu fc'runrltu-o- . Cal.

ire You Iw TIM
Those w.uin it.iy mid waul some-

thing bo-id- i's water to quench your
thirst? If ho, we can offer you a
package thai will ninke five gallons of
the nuit delicious Knot Deer. Tills
picpluiitinn 'is 'nude directly fioni

i hulk and lools. It comes in
liquid f ''it rrquiiofl no lioiliut; nr
sliiiinfllj: ' tlilink frroly it keep the

in In-.i- li condition. Il
Ihll lllll'MC.llill.

Have you ewi h Mini of the Seven
Situtheihinil SiPrs who are cele-hinte- d

foi then Inn.,' Irossos of beauti-
ful hail. TheVM this unusual growth
Was indued by using a hair tonic
whiMi liny ilicovcud and ate now
selling tu tho-- f In.-!- - fortunate. They
iil-- n found Double with dandruff', as
wv all do moie or les. Their Scalp
Cle.iliLi- leiuovi n'l such deleterious
limner. We've lb so and Hall's, Mrs.
Alien'", Barry's I ticopheious, Carbo-line- ,

Bum it Quiinue and otheis.
Sometimes people are not satisfied

with the color of their hair, and de-

sire a change. Hair Dyes will lning
this about. We keep Hill's, Buck-
ingham's and others.

How about mosquitoes these nightsV
Kemcniber we keep Buhach and the
Burners for the same.

H0BR0N, NEWMAN & CO.,

intUGGISlH
Corner lort, fc JClnpr htruets,

JUST A

To reiniiKl yon. thai it is

nearly two yuars since we

pleaded your watch.

Isn't it ahotit time to have

her oiled up

H. F. WICHMAN.

Bolden Rule Bazaar
Lute A. JL. Niuith'M Store.

To the Public of the Hawaiian Islands.

OUR STOCK OF

SEWING MACHINES
Domestic. Paper Patterns

And all Sewing Machine aeee.-soti-es is
now as complete as it is posslhle to keep
them. Full and coinplet'i stock of

STATIONERY,
Blank Books, School, Note and ICxereUe

Books, Pens, Slates, etc., etc,

THE OIIKAI'KST link ok

GUITARS and MANDOLINES

KVKU OI'KKItEll

Croiuet Sets, I.awn Tennis,
Rackets &. Balls, Basil Balls,

Bats, Caps, Gloves, etc.

A Wokii Aiiol't Pitici'.sl Expeileueo
piovesthat it costs 10 percent to keep
hooks, and at least fi percent for bad
debt, the n suit is wu wish to set our-hclv- cs

straight witli the public.

tSf Tli6i! who pay cash have no right
to he charged the above IS peiceut, anil
we have determined to tlo business tho
Fame way as Is done in San FraucIeo
on a CASH BASIS oulv.

Our prices will thus be as low as pur-
chasing for cash can make them, ami we
feel Unit Hid public will not be long in
finding out the difference.

W. F. REYNOLDS,
:i5!ij PltoPlllKloii, 3w

LANGUAGEH!

INSTRUCTION in French, Spanish
I and Latin given by Professor F.
Loinbaid, University Graduate. Classes
and pilvate Icsmius. Grammar or con-
versation. Highest credentials from
Franco and California. Toruuj mode-
rate. Particulars fiuui the French
Consul, oi at Mr. Cowes', near Y. M.
('. A, UIB m

ART CLASSES.

C. BARNFIHLD holds classesMH.lt, Diawlug and Painting at Ids
studio, Hotel Biieel, hack of Disi Ander-
son it Luntly. till tf

When you wniu it l'ortrait
Enlarged call on lUnu Bros,,
got tliflr price lint und see

l'HUIUnlt H. Tllv Wlll'l h Uowt

as sharp as

,

HAWAIIAN HARDWARE CO.,
Fort street, oppo. Spreekels' Bank, Honolulu.

( A S U

EG

WW'1'

AM
IOO Fori Street.

You can grt All-wo- ol I'liallK Die-- s GooiK lati'it p:itlt-in- ; Black Goodn.
While Goods, Ginghams kid Glove-- , Milk Glovi-s- , Mitt-.- . Ladies' and Childieir-Underwca- r,

Hoiety, rdlk anil Linen Handkeietiiofs. Ladies' and Chlldieu',
Jackets and Coats Lace mid Embroideries, Ute. Examine our Ribbon Slock
for baigjtius. If you want a bilk Dress, look through our ails. Department.

tt t, pi 'V I- - m .ij. u is :
If you want Shin, this i Uu place. If you want Collars and Cuffs, till- - i the
place, have money ami gel yom Neckwear, riiderhirt. Mu-k-

, Etc., here. This
is the place lo get your ItaLs. If you want a Traveling Bag or Trunk, come lo lis
and we will lit yon" out. If ou ale looking for a Milt lor your little hoy-- , come in
and see lis. We can lit you out for the least money. Boy's Knee Pauls in all-wo- ol

and linen. We will not 'he uuilei.solil hv anyone. 'Remember CASH is what talks.

Gentlemen
READ THIS AND IT WILL

you

STORE!

UNLAUNDRIED SHIRTS. Come and see the
Unlnundried Shirts that we are selling for GO cents.

MEN'S UNDERSHIRTS. We have a full lino of Gauze,
Summer Merino all wool, including Dr. Jaeger's make.

MEN'S SOCKS. All inmiciibu assortment in Unbleached, n,

Black or Fancy Colored ; look at our Natural Col-to- n

Sock that we are selling for 25 cents a pair.

MEfVS NECKWEAR. A large assortment; Windsors, Scarfs,
Four-in-IIan- d and Ties of all kinds.

BSy-S- ee
our-Whit- P. K. Scarfs that we are selling 2 for 25 cents;

also,. our Marseilles Scarfs, 3 for SI, lliey are good value.

Men's Bathing Trunks & Suits. Trunks & Valises of all kinds.

N. S. SACHS, .

104 Fort Street. - - Honolulu.

Fort Street,

New Goods by

1 SUO

are only this are
quote for any

Fort

-- a

TOl

3 upward)
in Fancy
Cullnrti in cry Saiurday, trom 'J to 5
I. .M. Tenn, g:i a iu
Visitors allowed on

SELECT
Adults' in Ball Room

Hum i i.M) to
m. Gents, 5; Ladles, a mouth lu

advance,
A. It IO N II

s : INI roil Htreel.

J$y Mariposa'' woie-ceivo- d

dii'icl from England n

assortment

comprising Razors ami

Pocket Knives from the

manufactories of the

greatest makers of such

We also added to our

1000 Chamois Skins

I lie quality.

teomsm
It rem r

Attention !

GIVE YOU A POINTER.

Late Arrivals !

Street.

ForMotaa&lifoint.

The S. ZAMBESI,
Knw'XitDS,

Will sail for the above ports on

APUTL lSt)U,
l8- - For terms of Freight or Passage

apply to

THEO. H. DAVIES & CO.,

PACIFIC HARDWARE CO., L'd.,

PLANTATION SUPPLIES,
Tools & Implements,

Paints, & Varnishes,
TURPENTINE, LUBRICATING OILS

OF BEST QUALITY.

CARBOLINEUM AVENARIUS
'From Gallon to Gallons).

Hoy- - We the Authorized Agents for article, and
to .special quantity.

PACIFIC UAKUAYAUE CO., L'n,

109

UKALKUS IN

PUREDRUGS, CHEMICALS,
"Pliot oj.-rii-p-

li its SSupplioM,

Segars, Pipes Sl Tobacco.
AGENTS THE LEADING:

PATENT PREPARATIONS.
ft2f- - .NEW tSOODS BY EVERY STKAMKR.

MISS II. racRTi,
Professor of Daiicinu;

Children (fioiu years Class
Ball and D.iui'iug and Physical

mouth advance
Saturdays.
CLASSES.

Class
every Wednesday,
i.

ALIj.
OltHJi:.

want
the

hi'iiuliful of Cnl-ler- y,

world's

arti-

cles.

have

of

liiK'st

ItloiK.

Honolulu.

S.
Gr.o. Muster,

IO,

Oils

THE

prepared prices
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PRELIMINARY STATEMENT. JjJJ

The

---

auitalile Life Assurance
Society o( the United States.

JANUARY 1092.
JSSTS $185,000,000.00

Liabilities, 4 percent $110,000,000.00

SURPLUS $ 26,000.000.00

WeivJJitsine JSV1 OOP, OOP. 00

Aasurunce Force- -

the
the

The H2cl Annual Statenu'iit will issued heronfler; in

interval the

i..s3

oregomg- -

the

immvmulGiiinifim

Written $'JSO,

approximately
account.

ALEX. J. OARTWRICHT,
CJcneral Agent f'o'r Hawaiian Islands.

Builders' & Gene.al Hardware,

Agricultural Implements,

Plantation
Supplies,

PAINTS, OILS, VARNIMIES & LAMP GOODS,

AGATE WARE, TIM WAKE, NEVER BREAK WARE,

Cuilery & General lercliaidise,

Blake's Steam Pumps,

Weston's Centrifugals,
WILCOX & GIBB'S, AND REMINGTON

SEWING MACHINES.

B"
. MLEBS

I OBT
After taking Sloek we eifer Mipeiior values foi

department.

X-.-
ii

0

If

.!

I U.r.O Ul'W 111),

Ac 1 V
AT ALL J'YLES AND THICKS.

$800,000,000.00

&C0
CHENILLE 0KT1LJIES,

dies'
GENTS' SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, COLLARS AND CUFrS.

!?OlK- - AM) SCARFS AT COST.

iimlei the maiiagemeiit of MISS K. (,'LAKKE.

B. EHULICH.

GC

ot-!-- m iiiei

mmw
COHNJ3K FOKT & HOTEL STUEETS

GENUINE!-FOST- ER KID GLOYES ! GENUINE !

IX ALL OLOJLS.

"Will l)! Ksold for O110 VU at SI GO jl I'nir.
A Laige Assoitmeiit of Embroiilciy; Oiieutal, anil Torclion Laces.

Z&- - At Iteiluceil Pure! -
S. Elllll J OIL & CO.

EJECTION of OFFICERS.

A'1

items

the annual meeting of the Ha
waiian AL'i'iciiltiiiiil Company held

thin day, the following jjci-oi- i- weie
elected olllcer.- - for the eiiiieut yi ar:

Hon. C. K. Bishop PicMilenl,
Sain'l C. Allen
fiuo. 11 Itobeitson TieiiMiier,
.1. O. Caltei becietaiy,
Tom .May A nditor.

nnii:t;'ioii:
S. C. Allen, Ch.is. M. Cooke and Y. O.

Smith.
,1.0. CAIN ICIi,

Sceiy. Haw. Af,'. o.
Honolulu. Jan. 21, JS!U. SWHin

NOTICE.

partluc who hae left watches or
clocks with A. A. Doi ion, Wtil-luK- u,

Maul, for lepabh aie hen hy unti-
tled to claim their pinpcii) wiihlu nixt)
daj, an they will he detuned fioiu
eluiinina theiealtci, he having gone out
of . Claim- - to lie sent to Ml.
Kckait. at Mr. Doiiou' l.tte uf
biirhiifs, Wallul.il, or to the umlei-signe- d.

TIIO.. NO'lT,
;(!.') liu Honolulu.

Island Sklls and Curios !

.; HOI KSALK and letail. (heap for
Vl cash, at 101 ImiU hetween

Khleir.' diy goods stole aud 1'iaiik
Oeit.V slion stoie.

35!) If T. '1'ANNAT'r.

Firewood For Sale !

,' K have jufl iccelved a small 1I of
Yi Algeioha Hiewood which we

uffer for sale m lots to suit miii cash.
MB! m Hl'&TAlHAiCO.

Tho best tliinr to hcnd to
vour iViwinlH abroad IsK'hih;
JiroH.' llIiiHtrulud Soiivmiir
of Hawaii, which in gotten

nil- - ilm nuroose and Ik
7r.u,.iirurl iunmnuL

figures will show

Vl'UKKT.

I- -

k'-- s than foimiT

San

This Hotel

"C3

FROM

place

Z3.

CO

CO

C3

CD

CO

IS3

CO

pi let1- - in every

r

a. LEVY.

I

Chiffon,

j

OCCIDENTAL HOTEL

Francisco,

C:
2?

has
of

Ccc

lxeii

Ca'ilornia.

ii'centlj added
miuiher

8

:iii

:i large

Single Rooms 1 Baths Attached

which wii.i. in: i.kt
Willi or WIUioiiL lioaiU.

WM.B, HOOPER,
a.'iOilm Manager.

FOIt SAE12!

I 1IAVK on hand at 'Lll-- 1

tie llritalu," Honolulu,
4! Head 'Callfoiuia Mules
fioin :t to fj years old, many
of which will weigh fioin

KHKi to 1100 lh8. each; 1 Thoioughhied
Holftein Hull 2 jeurs old Dili of next
Mnieh; I Half .leisey linll II yeais old
next Maj ; ." or 0 Iiupoiled Con, all
gentle, young and have hud calves within
past two mouths. Also, for want of use
and all as good us new. 1 Cov-eiu- d

Carriage, with pole and shaft tint
Uouhlo Harness; 1 Llaht Lum-
ber Wagon, Kisch make and gmir.uiteed
to cany HK)0 lb".; also complete Set
Houblo 'Harness foi same. All of above
piopeit) can be bought chtap.

.7 X. WJtlGHT,
:i.M) liu I. O. Hex lr2, Honolulu.

Sausages I Sausages !

IHKSII Hologua, Liver I'uddlng.
V Itlood Pudding, Head Cheese,
Krankfuit Miiisuise, Vienna .Sausage and

1'urk hiuisago always ou hind and
deli vend to older by

(1KO. U. BOIIItAKDI-JH- ,

1.12 Knit stieet. two doors above the
(iei mania Maiket.

pfr iMutualTel, 710, AUi'.Un

PAINTEItl
you want a Kiist-cla- ss Job of I'alut-iii- g

IF of iiuv deseilntiou done, call on
thu l'raelleal Painter, J. L. Mky"" only.
KorLbtieet iao. I', O. Mux 387. Mutual

.UTeluDUQue Mw. .. 2i

) II , Ml ,,, ,j Mil ll

OFFOR TIKT1m
At the request of a

nuinher of our patron),
we have concluded to

offer the services of our

.fv;

artist, Mr. W. Y. ltow,
as a practical instructor
in Oil Painting and Wa-

ter Coloring, --free of

charge.
Mr. ltow has heen in

our employ for the past
two years and we feel

confident that, by prac-

tical demonstration, he

can teach his pupil just
what he wants to know
in the matter of handling
colors, etc., without the
tiresome course usually
adopted hy instructors.

For further particulars
enquire at

KING BROS.,
Hotel street.

PROF. DR.M G.JAEGERS

firc-SjSSP- i

GENUINE

CEftTIFICATE TRANSLATION.

I herewith appoint Mk. M. GOLD-
BERG, Agent for the sale of my
Genuine Sanitary Underclothing in
the Hawaiian Islands. Beware of
imitation. Signed,

PROF. DR. G. JAEGER.
Stuttrart. the 19th of SetUember, '90.

A FULL ASSORTMENT JUST ARRIVED.

207 tf

Notice to the Public !

The Hawaiian Soup Works

Is still ill existence at the old stand,
Lcleo, and has heen .so since the year
1S.m. I am piepan-- to put up Soap at
the follow lug prices:

$4.50 per Case of 100 lbs.; $4.00

per 100 lbs. in Bulk.

50 Cents each allowed for empty con-
tainers returned m good order.

flfflr Woiirht for weight no rival con
cern can supply ah good an aitlele for
the same prices.

iSy'i'ho only
in the Hawaiian

Fiaetical
Islands.

Soap Holler

THOMAS W. RAWLINS,
feh 22-0- 2

Gift Goods

In Jewelry
A."

THOMAS LINDSAY

'X'HIS

filer's.

ALL KINDS OF

JBWBLBT H&DB 10 OBOBR

Large and Fine StooK In Hand.

Souvenir MpooiiH,

Cofn OriiniiiciitN,
I'll til 1MH

ANVTII1NU YOU ORPKR.

King Street, between Nuuanu

and Bethel,

2! tf

GEORGE kUCAS,
t J ,44. ..s'iVl.?.

Conlractor -- "Sfci. Builder.
tac'a5i

Honolulu Steam Planing Mil)., Espla-
nade, Honolulu.

Manufacture all kinds of Mouldings,
ISnu'l.etR, Window Frames, IIUiuIb,
Hushes, Doors, aud all kinds of wood
woik tlnlfali, Turuiug, Heroll and Baud
.Sawing. All kinds of Hawing and
I'lauluu, Morticing and Tenanting.
EST Orders promptly attended to aud

work-- guaranteed. Ordeis from the
other Islands solicited. 1- -9

PA PE It II A Mil NGI
J. L Mkvku the Painter a callGIVK have your l'aper Hanging done

promptly and neatly. 130 Fort street.
I'. O. Uox S87. Mutual Telephone
CC2, ' " " " ' " 150 U

'

' (Uontiinicd .1 'in it paye.)

Mr. Zanc found 'vcryhndy anxious
to know who llir i"ely young creat-
ure ou bis arm win, and Miss Nellie
Cuotez his summer acquaintance
could ill conceal her 9111 prise find

displeasure. lliever, after n delay
of a few moment- - waiUus: for strag-
glers, which was pent in wit and re
partee, llie wliuif party 01 lasmon- -

able young people, in the best of

spirits, set foith again to pounce
upon the wealthy bachelor. He
welcomed them nil with the greatest
cordiality and delight, aud soou his
palatial home was ablaze with light.
Again introductions ivere in order,
and after being himself introduced to
the handsome captain, Wallle said,

"Allow me to intiodneo you to
Capt. Fitzhugh Miss Nye," and
then he wished lie had never come. '

What is it a single glance of an
eye? A smile? The intonation ol
a word? A something and the most
obdurate, stubborn heart sun outlets

a- - willing, happy slave forever
after. Poor captain, he who had
passed through many battles, re-

ceived n wound that evening from
which be never recovered, lie, met
his ideal. He came to Nye (nigh)
pai don the pun, it is woitii 10

though and bachelor bliss lusltintl.v
vanished into thinviir and became :i
myth a delusion and a snare. Othors
'did not notice it, but Mr. Wnllic did,
and lie saw breakers ahead to lee-

ward and to nigh ha! ha! But
wait, the end is not yet. It soon bc-cai-

evident to everyone present
that the beautiful Mrs. Zanc, alias
JMiss Nye, was the favorite ol the
evening, and the marked attentions
shown her by the wealthy host were
noticed by all present. He was ever
by her side, listening to each word
will) a rapt and delighted attention,
and he seemed sparkling over with
wit and vivaciousnuss. The cap
tain danced only with her during the
whole evening, and when not dancing
would lead her away to show her the
different portions of his beautiful
home, anil its rare and costly con-

tents, consisting of alunble paint-
ings and biica-bra- c, gathered fiotn
different portions of the earth ; a

very beautiful piece of Goeblin
tapestry, representing a clandestine
meeting by moonlight of two lovers,
heirloom as the captain explained to
ids delighted companion, who seemed
deeply interested and amused. Re-

freshments were served and then
after more dancing along in the wee
sma' houis the paity broke up the
gallant captain escorting Miss Ne
to her carriage, having begged per-
mission to call upon her at her home,
and she not seeing her way clear to
refuse, and thinking that in all ty

lie would never take advan-
tage of the permission to call on her
if granted, hud pleasantly acquiesced
and received a fervent squeeze of the
hand the captain was holding so
fondly as he lingeiingly bid her good
niht.

The ride home in the early morn-
ing was a quiet one. Wallic seemed
unusually quiet and depressed, while
his fair young wile was absorbed
willi her own thoughts and wonder-
ing what stic should do if the captain
should put in an appearance at her
home. The next evening when Wallie
returned from business lie had re-

gained his usual cheerfulness, and
playfully twitted his wife of the con-

quest she had made of the devoted
captain, and so the days passed, and
the New Year was ushered iu with
the usual acipmpnnimcnt of hoi ns
and bells, and Mrs. Zauc went about
her arrangements for her receptions
during llie day, while her husband
was busy making out his list of calls ;

the surprise party and the incidents
attending it having passed entiiely
out of their minds.

Not so with Captain Fit.hngh.
however. He had never, for a mo-

ment, forgotten a certain pair of
sparkling bright eyes, and a
little laugh was still ringing iu his
eats, and a desire, to look again into
the one apd hear the other was still
strong within him. So very pro-

minent upon his list of call for the
day appeared the name of Miss Nye.
We will not attempt to describe the
meeting that took place in Mrs.
Zane's exquisitely appointed little
parlor that afternoon. As a lady of
most charming manners and unusual
control of her feelings she riceived

.WIaLMjH'l Sll nil nlWiliMi,

liiui with apparent delight, chatting
witli him in the most friendly and
unconcerned manner, never once dis-
closing by her manneis the troubled
forebodings his undisguised admira-
tion of her caused her, but after his
depuiture there was a- - troubled look'
upon her lovely face that had not dis-

appeared by Hie time her husband
returned, and he ever attention
was quick to notice it, but ntfributett
it to the fatigues of the day, for he
said as he drew her to him and im-

printed a kiss upon her forehead,
"Poor little, woman tiied out, ain't
you?"

Then to his question as to how
many calcrs she had had and who
they were, she told him about Hie
paptajn ami her fears that he was sin-per- p

iu the very innrked attentions
shown er, and was possessed of an
honest regard for her.

"O Wallie," she cried, "what bind)
do? Von ipiist remember he be-

lieves me a young uuiuarried-woiiiaii- .

If we could only move froip the city,
where lie could not lind us. J am bo
ashamed of myself, too, aud ycltlfcrc
is only one wuy out or my trouble as
I can see, and it is to frankly tell
him the truth, which as you see is
full of bitter humiliation for me, be-

cause he is a gentleman entirely wor-
thy of icspect. 1 promise you, old
boy, you will never, never, lead me
info such another scrape as this."

Wallie laughed and assured his
troubled litllu wife that in all piob-abili- ty

she would never see the in-

fatuated captain again, aud not to
borrow trouble about it; but in truth

i--

he rea'dy bellaVed the cnplniii was
tic'uaHv in love with his wife, and,
iMnk'rg the way clenr for him, in-

tended to pay court to her, and win
her for himself confident if he
knew the actual slate of
his supposed Miss Nye, was I

ity Mrs. Zane, a married woman, lit
was by far loo honorable a gentle-
man to permit of hli making love to
another man's wife. But it puzzled
him how to extricate his wife from
these delicate dilllcultics iu which
she would never have become

had he not urged her to ac-

company him as an assumed charac-
ter ti that confounded surprise party
for which lie blamed himself severely
Consoling himself, however, with the
thought that he would send his wife
to visit his relatives at Minneapolis,
as soon as the weather moderated, ho
gave up worrying about the malter.
Karly in the evening, a week lifter
the above conversation hnd taken
place, Mr. and Mrs. Zane were en-

joying the evening at home. Wallie
seated at the piano had just finished
singing u favorite song for ids wife,
when the bell rang and the servant
ushered into the pailor, a moment or
two afterwards, Cnpt. Kil.hugh, who
entered witli his handsome honest
face till wreathed in Miiiles as he ex-

tended Ins hand iu gieeliug to Miss
Nye; avowing how delighted he
was to meet her again.

Wallie gieeied him cordially and
then, extending his hand to his wife,
said, "1 will bid you good evening,
Miss Nye, and will call
afternoon lor our diive to thu woods

good night." Poor Lunette, her
hand trembled as she look that of
her husband, aud while she thought
he ought to have remained witli her
and supported her in her trouble she
felt that it was bitter perhaps lor
her to make her c mfession anil ex-

planation to the captain alone. So
she allowed him to go without a word
or sign, and resuming Iter beat did
her best to entertain the captain ;

and so, at his request, she gladly
took her seat at the piano and sang
for him, feeling it a iclief to be free,
even for a few moments, from the
uumi-lnktih- lc admiration in the eyes
ol the c.iptain, which followed her
every motion and never left her an
instant. She saiiL' again and again,
wondering if lie would never go!

In despair, and thoughtlessly, loo,
she sealed herself on the sofa, at the
other end of the room. The captain
instantly perceived llie advantage
and took a seat beside her.

Ah ! poor little Lunette, your pun-

ishment is upon you! How often do
llie innocent sulfer for the guilty!
Musleiiug all her self-conlr- ol and
courage he waited for him to speak.

It was only a moment the captain

i

kept her waiting then taking one of
her little hands in his, he told her of
his love and begged for one word of
lier encouragement, and pel mission
to pay his He uacKcu wnn eaie.
her of his life and his
to care for the choice of his heart.

Mrs. Zanc was deeply
She allowed him to make
his without
and then witli eyes with
tears for the pain she knew she was
about lo inllicl, she told him all the
story ol her own and her
folly, and ins and

The looked
dazed. He arose, walked over to
llie piano as one in a dream, deliber-- i

ately took his hat and then
lowaids her said:

"I do not there is
some You say that man
who just went out that door is your

I do not hear
Why, he is to marry

Miss Nellie and one
hand to his he tried to leave
the loom by a door into a

Then his mis-

take he and
the dour Mrs. Zane had As
he did so, she laid a hand upon his
arm and again asked for
He looked a long gaze into
those learltil eyes that had become

o dear to him, and in a kind mid
gentle tone said: "Oh, yes, I

you. I you, but my life is
mined! mined! But I

you," and quick as he
seized tier in Ids aims and a
kiss upon her lips and the next in-

stant he was gone.
Wallie sent his enno

to him by expiess the next day. He
had it iu liis

A mouth later, Capt.
was a on an

bound

Theie is no fiom
cough wheii Iain's

is freely It
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a There is not the
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or babies, as it no

50 cent bottles for sale
by all Smith &
Co.,
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JOHN NOTT,
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:r Steel and Iron Ranges. Stoves and Fixtures,
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addresses. reminded
lonely ability

alfeeted.
patiently

declaration iutenuplion,
sparkling

husband's
begged leniency

forgiveness. captain

gloves,
turning

understand,
mistake.

husband? Surely,
aright! engaged

Chotez," placing
forehead

leading
passage. perceiving

returned, passed thiough
opened.

ioigiveucss
lingering

forgive
lorgivo

'mined! for-
give thought

piessed

gold-heade- d

evidently forgotten con-
fusion. Filz-hng- h

passenger outward
Cunarder.

danger whooping
Chainbci Cough

Remedy given. liquefies
tenacious

expectoration
seventy frequency

paroxysms coughing,
speedy recovery.

danger giving children
contains injurious

substance.
dealers. Benson,

Agents,

$500 REWARD

iiiospoucibln cir-
culated purpoits

January
Insuiianci:

('o.Ml'AKV probably eowaidly
competitors

contains

Prcbident
bl.in-dei- h

against
Hun-die- d

dUcovciy
niiihuibhip statement
foi'Kciy dir,tiihutcd
eiiiiemning

jLitideu-.A- ,

BEKOEU,
Hawaiian

Ini;orU',r Dealer

wfeffi1 II mm

Housekeeping Goods Kitchen Utensils,
AGATE WARE LARGE VARIETY.

Wllllfi, GRAY AJSI) SJJiVER-PLATE- D

Crockery, Rubber Hose, Lift and Force Pumps,

Water Closets, Water and Soil Pipes.

Plumbing, Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.

Niiiiii

MUTUAL TEL. 1)0. i

Si liiiifi Streotw.
&& All kinds of NEW and SECOND-HAN- D PUItNITUKK bold cheap

for cash at the 1 X L.
gSaf-'i'-

hel X L pnye the HIGHEST CASH 1TUCE for all kinds ol
Second-han- d Kurniltue, Stoves, Sewing .Machines, Etc., Etc.

SJST IV YOU WANT TO SELL out your Household Furniture in its
entirety, call at the 1 X L Auction & Commission House, euiner Nuuanu
and King stieets.
Prompt Returns Malo on Goods Sold on Com mission

S. W. LEDERER, : : PROPRIETOR.
. o

ct Sl..T-r- ' Open hiiluriiay tv'imis UI1 i) o'clock --i

AujuttaBapyaflacwm-muw:- "jm
Telephonob, No. 11!).- - StT

King Street, bet. Fort & Alakea ' treets,
IMPORTER & DEALER IN

OGK,

roceries, rrovisions, rlonr c reed.
Fresh California Eoll Batter & Island Butter

ALWAYS ON HANI).

Goods received every steamers from Francisco.

&3 older faithfully attended to satisfaction guaianteed. Island
I soneiieu ana

Telephones, 175.-- --&&&&'

fr

Box 1172.

New by San

All and

No.

4
-- OFFER FOR SALE

-- Oor. Queen Sta.

Xffc 9B
'bb

California Wheal, 0.it. Hay, in huge and compressed bales; Barley, Rolled
Giound Barley, California New Zetland Oats, Bran, Coin,

Clacked Corn, Wheat, Etc., Etc., Etc., Etc. Also,

Drift d Snow
: IT 10 Ii

and Victor Flour

keep I'onstantly ttoek the celebrated Feitilizers manufactured by Mr.
Il.ias San FninuiM'o, via. Bone Meal, Wool Dtibt and High Giade

Super Phosphates, which had bedioek priceb.

8TiJ? Tsl'Jni' irW Rnlirilp"! and mitiafartion pmininteed. JgCP

Telephone -- J&BS&--

Edinburgh

Middlings,

LEWIS & CO., MFoit Street,
HONOLULU,

Importers, Wholesale & Retail Dealers in Groceries & Provisions,

a"

!

&

g

fe Sc

r X I X 3 li. -i :

3

vVu

A. of :

all of can be at

H. I.,

o rw

O.

J..

1O10 -- u

from California fresh

!

in

-- P. O. Box 297.

By eacli steamer of the S. S. Co. California Roll
Buttei-- , Frozen Oyhtern and Fresh California Fiuits, Fish, Utinie, Vegetables,
etc., etc. A complete line of Crosse & Blaekwell's & J. T. Morton's Canned
A BollloJ (ioods always on hand. Aleo, jiibt received a fresh lino of German
Pates and Potted .Meats and Bottled Pietcrved Fruits, Lewib & Co.'s Maltehe
Brand Sugar Cuied Hanib and Bacon, Now Breakfast Cereals, Cream Oat
Flakes anil Uie.uu Wheat Flakeb, Sicily LcipoiiH and California Riverside
OraneoH, Oiegon liurhaul: Potatoes, Etc., Etc.. Etc. Salisfao'ioii uuarunteed.

P. O. Box 14f.

m
3WBU

P.

O.

AND

EAST CORNER

JEWS'-

FORT AND
()

Un

--Telephone No. 92.

IMPORTERS DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed,
KING STREETS.

New Goods received by every packet from Eastern States and Europe,
Fresh California Produce hy every steamer. All orders faithfully attended
to and Goods delivered to any part of tlio city free of charge, bland orders
solicited. 'sHtiifm'tinn jiniirm'tfrnl

C. J. MCCARTHY,
Nr.w CuJiMiNb' Block, Mi:hoiiant Sntr.ET,

REAL ESTATE BROKE
KOl.lOI'IOK IOU THE

Eq.jitable Life Assurance Society
FIKE INriUIUNCE PLACED. COLLECTIONS ATTENDED

Reutb Collected and Homes Pin ted.

tJSF" Any butincss entrusted to me will icceive prompt attention,
nov-ll-i- ll

PALMER & RICHARDSON,
AKOII IT HOTS AHOII ITi'.PTK I

ft

TO.

J3

STYLUS OF AUCIirrECTURES:
Kastlake, Queen Anne, JteunNi-aiU'c- , Gothic, Italian, Classic, Nornum,

IN STONE, BRICK, liROW OR WOOD.
Pest Modern Designs in Residences! Cheap Artistic Cottages a Specially!

Complete pluus and bpeellleatious given; also biipfiiutcndciico of constiuetloii.

Wr- -
OIIItE-CTiilUnEUc- k.cti, King & Tort. Entrance ou Foit St.

--
?

; A itfwiirftaa,., n&J&tj&K. XJ & TJJ

i it

V.1
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